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NUPTIALS HELD 
IN CHURCH 
SATURDAY

♦  M in Arieno Frafabti 
Married to Elmer HaUocL; 
of Fanbury

Miss Arlene FrobUh, only daugh
ter of Mr. end l ln .  Clarence W. 
Frobish, of Chataworth, amt Elmer 
Kallock, aon of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Hal lock, of Fhirbuiy,' were 
united In matrimony at three 
o’clock Saturday afternoon, at the 
Methodist church at Chatsworth. 
The Reverend D- Ross Fleming 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

Before the ceremony Mrs. K. St 
Porterfield sang "I Love You 
Italy* and “Because," accompan
ied at the piano by Mrs. Howard 
Trinkle. Mrs. Porterfield, organ
ist, played for the ceremony. The 
bride's father gave her in mar-

The bride was attired in a white 
satin gown with triangular alen- 
con lace inserts down the back, 
one on each side of the waist-1 
length button opening. The, 
sleeves were puffed at the top,, 
tapering down to fit the wrist— 
ending in graceful points over the, 
hands. The fingertip veil of fine 
net with a border of lace was at
tached to a seed pearl tiara. She, 
wore a three-strand pearl neck-] 
lace, gift of the bridegroom, and 
carried a cascade of white roses. j

Mias Betty Jo Sims, of Chats
worth, maid of honor, wore a pale 
green marquisette gown with lace 
insert tone and long full sleeves. 
She wore a shoulder length veil of 
green net which fell from a tiara 
of American Beauty roses and car
ried a cascade bouquet of the 
same. During the ceremony Miss 
Sims sang "O Perfect Love," as a, 
request of the bride. William Hal- 
lodt. of Fairbury, brother of the 
groom, was the best man.

Miss Mildred Flnefleld and Miss 
Lucille Perkins, both of Chats
worth. were the bridesmaids. Miss 
Flnefield wore a pale pink 
short sleeved marquisette gown.. 
wt»H fact insert tons. The shoul
der length veil was held in place 
by a tiara of pink roses. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of pink ros
ea and blue delphinium. Miss Per-, 
kins wore a light blue net gown, 
short sleeved, with lace insertions. 
Fair blue flowers held the shoul
der length veil. She carried a 
bouquet of blue delphinium and 
pink roars. Mr. Eldon Frobtsh, of 
Chicago, brother of the bride, and 
Mr. Dewey Dernier, of Fairbury, 
cousin of the bridegroom, were the 
attending ushers.

The bride’s mother wore a black 
oxford crepe ensemble trimmed In 
white, with white gloves and black 
accessories. She wore a corsage 
of white roars Mrs. Hmllock. the 
bridegroom’s mother, wore a navy 
blue ensemble with a corsage of 
pink roses. |

The bridegroom, best man. the 
bride's father and the ushers wore 
boutonnieres of gladioli. i

A reception for thirty guests at 
the Chatsworth hotel followed the 
ceremony. Orchid and green was 
the color scheme used In decora
tion. Later the the couple left 
far •  week’s trip through Michi
gan and Into Canada. The bride’s 
going away costume was a suit 
consisting of a Nile green Jacket, 
beige blouse, ami nlle green, beige 
and brown plaid skirt- Her ac
cessories ware brown, with beige 
glovea and she wore a corsage of 
purple gladioli.

Mrs. Hallock Is a graduate of 
the 1M1 class of Oiatewortr 
Township High School. Mr. Hal- 
jock Is a graduate of the Fairbury 
high school and 1* manager of the 
Standard Oil Station In Fairbury. 
After August 25 Mr. and Mrs. Ilat- 
lock will be at home in Fairbury.

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
HAVE GUEST NIGHT 
AT DWIGHT

Golden Key Temple No. 6». 
Pythian Slaters held a meeting 
Monday night In the K. of C. hall 
fa Dwight, honoring the grand 
representatives and alternates 
who are to attend Grand Temple 
convention which will be held In 
Bloomington, September 18-15-17.

Among those present were 
grand officers, Mrs. Clara Gat- 
chell, Grand Chief, of Decatur, 

the guest speaker.
from Chats- 

Mary Moors,

There are some radio com
edians who should be fearing 
gags instead of telling them. 

*  •
Living in Illinois is a plea

sure, but if you are living out
side of your income, any place 
la a pain in the nsek.

*
You may not get far up on 

the ladder of success, but erven 
at that, there are still a lot 
of hlghty fine folks still down 
at the bottom.

k:
Susie Sanders wants to know 
If strikes were forbidden by 
law and there were no strikes, 
what would newspapers do 
with all the space?

it
That fellow who looks so 

unhappy Isn’t worried over 
war but about the ants and 
flies he Is going to fight at the 
family picnic next Sunday.

S lip p e ry  
P a vem en ts  A d d

The toll in Livingston county 
Sunday in automobile accidents 
was one killed and seven injured, 
most, if not all, the accidents were 
due to wet ami slippery pave
ments.

In addition to the Neilson acci
dent reported elsewhere in this 
paper, E. E. Nicholson. 82, driver 
of a car. suffered a fractured col
lar bone and ribs and Mrs. J. Car
penter. of Seattle, Washington, 
got a fractured collar bone when 
the Nicholson car skidded and ov
erturned on a curve near Cayuga. 
Mrs. Nicholson and Mrs. Carpen
ter’s husband, other occupants of 
the car, were not seriously hurt.

Mr. and Mrs F. J. Buys, of Keo
kuk. Iowa, escaped with miner in
juries when their car skidded at 
the south edge of Odell on a curve 
ran off the pavement and about 
SO feet into a pasture.

Th» Rev. and Mrs. J. C  HJel- 
mervik, of route 8. Pontiac, and 
Maxine Mueller and Ellen Olson, 
both of Odell, were Iniured only 
slightly in a three-car collision at 
the Junction of routes 47 and 68 at 
Dwight Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

The machine, driven by the Rev. 
HJelmervik, 70, collided with an
other driven by A. H. Casper. 58, 
of Pekin, who was forced across 
the center line in to the opposite 
lane of traffic, where the Casper 
car sldeswlped one driven by Eu
gene Alexander, 21, of Elgin. None 
was believed hurt seriously.

Byron Elser, 35. of Belleville, 
sustained a bade Injury when the 
car he was driving, was forced off 
highway 88 at 2 p. m., Sunday 
about four miles north of Dwight. 
His wife was not hurt. The acci
dent occurred, police reported, 
when Elser went off the road as 
cars driven by Mrs. Harry Landers 
of Dwight, and William Lafferty 
collided. Elser was going south 
and the others north

When two can  collided at the 
Intersection of Routes 1 and at 
Watseka Sunday, Jesaa Yates, 87, 
Grayson, Kentucky, anas killed. 
His car collided with one driven by 
Dr. Francis E. MacDonald, Ro
chester, Minnesota.

------------ «-------------
MOVED TO 
M1MOUBI IW M K T

Three Chatsworth men and their 
families who have been residing in 
trailers and working on the gov
ernment munitions project near 
Wilmington, have moved to Wel
don Springs, Missouri, where they 
will be employed on a similar pro
ject. They are Russell and Wal
lace Hammond and Traeger Ro
sen boom and families. A fourth 
man, a Mr. Tippy, and his wife, 
from Michigan, Joined the Chats
worth people in moving to Mis
souri. They are residing at Ches
terfield, near the new work.

♦-------------
r a n  m  a n d  b a i 4M )

At the Cow Bell I t a m ,  Satu r
day, beginning a t 2 p. m. tf

KOERNERS 
HOLD 25TH 
REUNION

♦  R u n  Fails to  D unpou 
Enthusiasm  o f 135 
M embers o f C lan

The twenty-fifth annual Koer- 
ner reunion was held Sunday, 
August 17, in the Elfrink ball ream 
in Chenoa. In spite of inclement 
weather approximately 135 mem
bers of the Koemer families con
vened to  celebrate appropriately 
their silver anniversary, to enjoy 
an elaborate dinner, and to visit 
with their relatives. Two enor
mously large and beautifully dec
orated cakes, one presented by the 
Otto Schneider family, of Chicago, 
and the other by the Raymond 
Koemer family, of Chenoa, were 
served with the Ice cream.

During the course of the busi
ness meeting, the secretary, Violet 
Koemer, of Chatsworth, with the 
aid of interesting excerpts from 
the records, presented the pro
gress of thought and change of 
Ideas during the march of time 
throughout the past twenty-five 
years. This portion of the pro
gram was particularly enjoyed by 
the older and reminiscent mem
bers of the group.

The Koemers paid special tri
bute to one member. Frank Koer- 
ner, of El Paso, who has the honor 
and distinction of an enviable 
record He was one of the en
thusiastic promoters of the organ
ization, he was the first president ] 
of the reunion, and he has ever I 
since been a loyal supporter and j 
an Interested member, as indicat-1 
ed by his twenty-five years of I 
perfect attendance. The acting 
president, Charles E. Koemer, of 
Chenoa, presented a gift to him, j 
the Reunion’s expression of love1 
and esteem.

The oldest member attending I 
the reunion was L. J. Blehes, of i 
Chenoa, and the youngest was | 
little Sandra Sue Koemer, of j 
Bloomington.

Next year the Koemers plan to | 
assemble in the Tourist Park in ' 
Chenoa. The following officers I 
were elected for the ensuing y e a r: ' 
president. Merle Koemer, of Pon-1 
tiac; vice-president, Mrs. Lewis ] 
Seldelman, of Aurora; secretary-! 
treasurer, Mrs. Charles Zimmer, I 
of Secor. 1

The Oldtimers ♦ H O T  S L U G S

I CAM eeWUABtR UHCti I V»tS A »0V ANPUitD 
10 pravfc ID Ikt ertv WITH A U?AP Cfmopyct It) 60 ID A BURUWLe shoĥ kcasiovaily 
wr i uafcB saw Atmw&i 
WHITER THAMWHAT IA£ Stfe) 
flarxjg STEfcCD TPC*y

W m  D elegate
'ion In S t

Miss Alice Murtaugh returned 
from St- Louis Friduy evening, 
where she had attended the 13th 
biennial convention of the Nation
al Circle of the Daughters of Isa 
holla.

On Monday the delegates were 
taken on a SO to 70 mile tour of 
down-town St. Louis, the river 
boat, historical spots, civic build
ings, parks, and religious institu
tions, stopping for lunch at the 
Norwood Hills Country Club. In 
the evening the delegates and the 
guests attended a reception in the 
Grand Ballroom a t the Jefferson 
hotel.

The convention opened officially 
Tuesday morning when over 2,000 
delegates and guests attended a 
solemn high mass at the SU Louis 
Cathedral, sung by the Reverend 
Henry J. Coleman, the national 
chaplain, and Most Reverend John

N ation a l D a L  
L o u i s

J. Glennon, arch-bishop of St. 
Louis, presiding.

At the Jefferson hotel the dele
gation was welcomed by William 
Dee Becker, Mayor of St. Louis- 
Tuesday evening the delegates 
were guests of the municipal opera 
production, “The Desert Song.’’

One of the principal speakers at 
the banquet Wednesday evening 
was Francis P. Matthews, of Oma
ha, supreme Knight of the Knights 
of Columbus, v/ho told of the var
ious services being rendered by 
Catholic agencies co-operating 
with USO in the national emer
gency.

One item brought out in the fi
nancial report showed that the 
monetary contributions made by 
the organization to charitable end 
educational purposes is expected 
to exceed two and a half million 
dollars this year.

According to Similin’ Sam, 
the bigger the vacation the 
harder the Fall.

k
After watching some of the 

new dance steps, it ‘c difficult 
ic  distinguish whose partner 
is who.

’
Tcoay a harrassec husband 

seeks refuge a t the e r b  end 
beak in the stone age ?.'• they 
did wee to grab one:

’A
husband in Chaisrworih 

figures the vacation is ever 
and it’s time to  gc to week 
when he sees his ,/ife ceen 
::Lig the ads for :M?. clothes.

’< '
Cosie Sanders wants to 

know why it is tha t th’ .gs 
that taste the best to us are 
the things the doctor says we 
should eat in moderation :

ENJOYED I  
NINE-DAY
VISIT EA ST

S to u te m y e ff  F s iv i t ,  
Motors T&wougfia Seen 

itfioBm’y  S to to c

CHATSWORTH 
SCHOOLS OPEN 
SEPTEMBER

¥  i s  H e d  

C anada

SB&SFTSED o zm
AH baseball games scheduled for 

last Sunday in the Livingston lea
gue were rained out. i

The regular schedule is to b e 1 
resumed next Sunday.

Miles Calkins, president of the 
county league, said Monday that 
opportunity will be provided for 
all teams to play off games rained I 
out August 17th a t a later date, i 

August 20th, Dwight’s team goes 
to •Rockford for the state tourna
ment. The Dwight-Pontlac game 
which was to have been played 
that Sunday may not be run off 
untlL^ome date In September, he 
added. |

-------------4-------------  ,
KAMTMOWO0 WELL HOLE
■BUNION AT PAHA

The descendants of Thomas and 
Nancy Hammond will hold a fam -1 
lly reunion at the city park in 
Pana, Illinois, Sunday. August 31.) 
There were four children, descend-! 
am* of the couple, two of whom 
reside in Chatsworth, Charles i 
Hammond and Mrs. Mollie Depew. 
One sister, Mrs. Bertha Ramby, 
lives in Centralia and the fourth, 
George, is deceased. Most of the 
descendants reside in southern I l
linois.

-------------©-------------
SOLED FOR A "SONG"

The Bouhl estate residence 
property In the northern part of 
Chatsworth, was sold a t partition 
sale Saturday and watu purchased 
by the tenant, John Bouhl, for 
|350. There is a six-room house 
on the two lots.

-------------• -------------
f r ie d  c h ic k e n
■ And Fish Saturday Night at 
Carney’s Tavern at 5. tl

Peter Spangler To Take P art In  
Television Program  In  New York

alternate, Mrs. Julia

Peter Spangler, a  former Chats
worth boy and who has bean in 
the nary  far several years, is host 

dgnaUng in a  naval
raCsKrOs Isi jiOT|(Hl f lv l iu v V is *

a  little  lees an
hour's rids f a n  New Task City 

He has w ritten big m other a t 
turner CMy th a t ha wffl assist In

a  television and radio 
tha t the navy la putting on F ri
day. August U d. a t  New Xoric, 
bu t the  time and details had not 
bean received Ikiosday.

Chatsworth friends of th e .  
man wfll be glad to  hear about 
him and wCB be on the a le rt to 

In w!

^  New Students Aaked to i 
Confer With PrincBpg>J:
Kibletr NeitG WoeEs

The local high school will open 
the 1941-42 school year with reg- ] 
Lstration at 9 a. m., Monday morn- i 
ing, September 1st. AH classes] 
will meet at the high school build
ing at that time hut will be ex
cused at noon for the remainder 
of the day. Regular classes rziUj 
convene Tuesday morning.

Principal Kibler will keep office 
hours, S to 12, mornings of the 
first five days of next week. P a r - , 
ents of freshmen are especially. 
Invited to visit the office then to 
arrange courses or tc  obtain in -; 
formation. Upperclassmen with ] 
irregular schedules should also 
visit the office to arrange their 
year’s work.

Freshman courses are; English, 
required; General Science, requir
ed; Algebra, required except by 
special arrangement with the prin
cipal; and one of the following: 
Manual Arts, Farm Animals or 
Beginning Civics. The General 
Science course replaces the two 
former courses, Physiology and 
Physical Geography. Biology has 
been substituted (Ids year to take 
the place of Botany and Zoology 
It covers the same material but 
has only one book Instead of the 
two necessary formerly. This is 
a second year subject. The only 
other change is a workbook in 
place of English in Action II for 
the Juniors. The Seniors will use 
the English In Action III  as last 
year. Used books may be left at 
the office next week for sale. 
Name of owner and price asked 
should be marked plainly.

At present the faculty Is not 
complete due to the recent resig
nation of G. Verne Petty. Appli
cations are being awaited as the 
Agriculture and Manual Arte com
bination is rather scarce in the 
teaching field but it is expected 
that a  satisfactory teacher can be 
obtained without dropping any of 
the oounes now taught. Most 
teachers of Agriculture are under 
the Smith-Hughes act which 
n - r — th a t half at their salary la 
paid by the government but the

such th a t the preaent space far 
Agriculture Is not enough to  un
able the loeel school to  qualify.

V a c a t  i o n
Principal William Kibler, cf the 

Chatsworth high school returned 
last week from a vacation trip  
during which time he sprouted a 
cute mustache. He was accom
panied by his mother, Mrs. Slise 
Kibler, of Cissna Park, and his 
sister, Mrs. Dale Snell, and her 
husband, of Blue Mound, Illinois. 
They visited a sister of Mrs. Kib
ler a t Langdon, North Dakota, and 
as they were not fa r from the Ca 
nadian line drove over into Can
ada. They found the Canadians 
congenial and friendly and prices 
of most commodities not much 
higher than  in the United S ta tes 
except gasoline which was 33c a 
gallon (they filled up on the Am
erican side). They did, however, 
make the m istake of transferring 
too much J .  S. money into Ca
nadian money and then were not 
able to change It beck. Our coin 
is a t a premium there. Cigarettes 
are 26c a package but for a U- S. 
dollar Mr. Kibler got a package 
and a dollar and five cents i:_ Ca
nadian money back for the J .  S. 
dollar bill.

On the way home, Mr. Kibler 
joined some Cissna P ark  friends 
for a few days’ ?ishlng and outing 
a t Cass Lake, Minnesota, where 
the wall-eyed pike alm ost chased 
the fishermen out on the banks, so 
eager are they to be caught.--------- O----------
OLOCEID t / k e l e  a t  c l i n i c

My office will be closed from 
August 24th to Septem ber 2nd.

H. N. SHEELEY 
------------ * ------------

Good news in the ads; read ’em.

Mr- and Mrs. E. R. Stoutem yer 
and daughter, Elsie, have returned 
from a nine-day trip  to the -Last, 
where they visited their son and 
brother, Vernon Stoutem yer, and 
family a t Greenbelt, Maryland.

En route they visited many 
points of interest through ihe 
South and East. At Vincennes, In
diana, they stopped a t the G eirge 
Rogers Clark memorial and from 
there went to Lexington, Ken
tucky, where they visited several 
of the fine stock farm s of the Blue 
Grass region. Calumel Farm  was 
one of the finest of these, but Col. 
Bradley’s home of four Derby win
ners was equally interesting, .vith 
the famous horses, Bimelich, and 
3urgoo King, a Derby winner. On 
a neighboring farm, the famous 
Man o’ W ar, now 2d years old, was 
an attraction .

They also visited Berea college 
and went through Cumberland 
Gap and or. to Norris Dam

From  Knoxville, they went 
through southern Virginia io 
Jamestown, site of the earliest 
perm anent settlem ent and then to 
Williamsburg, which is being re
stored io its original Colonial 
beauty by John D. Rockefeller, Jr. 
and to York town, famous in Rev
olutionary history. From  Old 
Point Comfort, Virginia, they icok 
a steam er to  Baltimore, M ary
land. and drove io W ashington, 
D. C.

On the re tu rn  trip  they stooped 
a day a t the Illinois L tate  F a ir e t 
Springfield.

n e w  a. C03BPC-S/.::-
Herm an F. W alters, of In a ls - 

worth, who is a private first class 
at the Air Corps technical school, 
Chanute Field, was recently pro
moted to the non-commissioned of
ficer grade of corporal by order of 
Colonel R. E. O’Neill, Command
ing Officer, of the post.

Corporal W alters is one of 219 
enlisted men of Chanute Field, 
whose abilities and adherence to 
duty w arranted this honor.

FORHD CKACIffiERn E/SHTif 
CEPTEM18IEIR 18-1£

Over 325 teachers are expected 
to a ttend  the annual Ford County 
Teachers’ In stitu te  to  be held in 
Paxton Septem ber 10-19.

—Have you tried a w ant ad,

L lo y d  S h afer  E n lis ts  In  th e  
N ava l A ir  C orps In  Sic L ou is

Lloyd Edward Shafer, of Chats
worth, August 15th started naval 
reserve aviation training at St. 
Louis municipal airport, Robert
son, Missouri. His application 
was passed upon and accepted by 
the Flight Selection Board with 
offices in St. Louis.

Shafer will spend about thirty 
days at the naval reserve base lo
cated on the municipal airport, 
during which tim e he wlH be giv
en dual flyh «  instruction in traln-

a  typer land planas leading to 
flight a t  this base. VUlow- 

ing this training ha will be sent 
to

ed training where flying is per
fected in seaplanes, landplanes, 
servicer type planes, patrol boats, 
etc. Included in this training are 
dive bombing, horizontal bombing, 
catapaulting, and all the many 
other forms of naval aviation 
which he will use when he Is final
ly commissioned a naval reserve 
ensign about a  year from now, 
given his "Wings of Gold" and 
sent to  one of the operating squad
rons of the U. 8. Navy. .

Lloyd, one of 42, who were 
University of Illinois graduates in 
Jims, is now starting  his m ilitary

KILLED WHEN 
CAR SKIDS ON 
HIGHWAY

♦  Mro. N. P. Nailaoii,
M w rylam il, V icticm  o f
A o a d e n f i  S mbkSew-

Mrs. Lila Neilson, f.3, died is* 
the Fairbu.-y hospital Sunday 
evening a t 5:05, about one hour 
a fte r being injured in an au tom o
bile accident cn route 24, 1%
miles east of Chatsworth.

H er son, Richard, i t ,  received 
a brain concussion, dfeo face cut 
a id  o ther injuries; a daughter, 
Carol, S, and the husband, N . 
Neilson, w ere not badly hu rt but 
received cuts and bruises.

he Neilsons bad. left i a f e  
home a t Silver Springs, Maryland, 
Saturday  morning about G o’clock 
and had driven io Mansfield, Ohio, 
where they remained for the 
night, and Mr. Neiiscn had driver, 
ihe car until about 2:3C Sunday 
afternoon a fte r they had stopped 
Io: lunch.

A drizzling rain had fallen most 
of the day in this locality and the 
pavements were slippery. In  
passing a truck headed east the 
rear righ t wheel of the Neilson 
ear slipped off the pavement. 
When Mrs. Neilson attem pted to 
righ t the ca r it shot across the 
pavement, h it a cement culvert 
abutm ent and turned over a time 
or two and stopped with the car 
headed east and lying on its 
right side. Mrs. Neilson had been 
thrown from the car as was also 
ihe little  girl. Mr. Neilson and 
son were removed from the car 
by persons who arrived soon afte r 
ihe accident. Mrs. Neilson and 
the son were taken tc  the Fair
bury hospital in the Roach am 
bulance and the oihers in a car.

Coroner P. L. McGuire held an 
inquest a i the Roach funeral home 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock'.

Tnc first witness was Arnold 
Ashman, who lives near the scene 
of the accident. He iold of driv
ing to the scene and assisting in 
removing the injured from the 
wreck. He also stated  that the 
truck driver stopped his truck, 
placed flares and returned to the 
scene.

Mrs. W innie v’/alters siaied 
that she was driving west with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Todden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bertrand 
when they came to  ihe scene of 
the accident. Mrs. W alters stop
ped and rendered what assistance 
she could, to the injured.

N. p. Neilson, husband of ihe 
dead woman, s ta ted  tha t they had 
left home S aturday  morning, tha t 
he had driven nearly 400 miles 
Saturday and all Sunday forenoon 
and up to  about 2:30; th a t it 
s ta rted  to rain  shortly a fte r Mrs. 
Neilson took ihe wheel, but tha t 
she was a good driver and ihat he 
had laid down in the rear seat tc 
rest and felt the car wheel drop 
off the pavement and roused up 
as the ea r shot across the pave
ment. The little  girl had been on 
the  seat w ith  him but he thought 
she was standing when ihe acci
dent occurred.

Testim ony of Dr. Langstaff, of 
Fairbury, was ̂  read, i t  stated 
that he was called to the hospital 
and found Mrs. Neilson in a dying 
condition from skull fracture, 
crushed chest end internal hem
orrhage.

The jury  brought in a  verdict 
tha t “Lila Neilson came to  her 
death August 17, 1941, from skull 
fracture, crushing injury of the 
chest, shock and internal hemor
rhage received while driving an 
automobile on U. S. highway 24, 
approxim ately 1% miles east of 
C hatsw orth and that the accident 
was caused by the car skidding on 
wet pavement, causing driver to 
lose control, and causing car to 
hit cement abutm ent-’’

The jury  was composed of Don 
Askew, Irene Hitch, M yrtle Ent- 
wistje, Jonas Hill, M arie Klehm 
and Willis Entwistle.

To a Plaindealer reporter Mr. 
Neilson stated that he was em
ployed as secretary of the Nation
al Physical Educational Associa
tion. The family had started to 
drive to their old home at Logan, 
Utah, where Mrs. Nellson’s moth
er,’ Mrs. James H. Dowse and his 
father reside. The Neilsons were 
both born in Utah and within 
three miles of each other. Mrs. 
Neilson Is survived by her mother, 
three sisters and two brothers. In 
addition to the two children who 
were in the  car, there is a  s in , 
Donald, 21, who is sraploysd In 
Washington, D. C. He joined Mh 
father In Chioano Tuesday to

<c



ELECTRIC REFR I8 E M T 0 R
Modern Electric Refrigerators give yon a M  
of special services— b a t first, and m ost im» 
port ant— they keep food safe I Cleanliness 
in the foods you eat is a vital po in t in the 
health program  o f any family.
Y on’I! find th a t these refrigerators help w ith  
the cooking, too. You can prepare soups, 
salads, roasts, vegetables, and desserts in ad
vance . . . .  and store several days' meals 
in your electric refrigerator ready fo r im 
mediate use I See these latest models, dow n 
paym ent as low  as $5 .00 .

n  cost* v<* r ;  
T o tn jo U t* " " 0'

With An- v is r

C H A T SW O K T H  PLABUDEALEft, CHA1

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

Square  M ea ls fo r Si D ie ts

-By D*. JamM  A. Toboy.

Macleod, Alberta, Canada:— 
The Mounties don’t  always get 
their man. There is a murder case 
right here in Macleod that has re
mained unsolved since 1903.

But instead of a blot on the ex
cellent record of the Royal North 
West Mounted Police, it stands a 
monument to the tireless efforts 
o f 'th is  fine group of men. The 
“Belly B utte” murder launched 
the most minute and thorough in
vestigation in the annals of the 
Force, covering the Frovince of 
Alberta and nine of our Gtates 
and leading northward tc  the 
Arctic and east to Germany. Such 
a case might well have remained 
a m ystery to our own fRnried 
G-Men.

Created in 1873 as a mobile po
lice force of 3C0 men, the main 
purpose of the Mounties was to 
cope with the Indian situation of 
the time- They also saved Canada 
from the lawlessness that prevail
ed in the mining camps o ' the
U. 3. during that era

Today, with little more than a 
thousand men, it polices an area 
equal to the U. 0 in sise—m an
ning 113 posts in all seven prov
inces of Canada, two Territories 
and the islands of the Arctic 
Archipelago.

Chief of the organization be
tween 1076 and 1880, Commis
sioner J. F. Macleod founded a 
fort here bearing his name. A dip
lomat as well as frontier-police
man, Macleod was largely respon-

IN the torrid days of summer, 
lighter meals will usually pro

mote comfort and help you stand 
the heat. But even lighter meals 

must be square 
meals.

W h en  t h e  
tem p era tu re  
soars, cutting 
dow n on th e  
calories Is wise, 
but It Is not 
wisdom to re
duce your In- 
t a k e  o f  th e  
fo o d s  t h a t  

»v - - - a vdm  n o u rish  th eDc.iowMA.ToMr body gquare
meals are Just as necessary In hot 
weather as at any other time.

According to the yardstick for 
good nutrition Issued by govern
m ent authorities as a result of the 
recent National Nutrition Confer
ence for Defense, the ate  basic 
foods that everyone must have 
every day are: pure milk, meat, 
?ggs, green and yellow vegetables, 
fru it, and bread containing plenty 
of vitamins.

These foods should be the foun
dation  of th e  h o t weather diet. A  
m eat sandw ich w ith  a  glass of 
pasteurised m ilk and  a  fru it  salad 
provides Ideal fare  for su ltry , h u 
m id days.

Many persons erroneously be
lieve th a t  m eat should no t be 
eaten  In sum m er, or th a t  I t should

«SAVE wiih SAFETY » 
ai vour ?exa££ DRUG STORE

SUPPLIES
® Bring in your used grade 
school books. We’ll pay cash 
for them or take them in on 
trade, if in saleable condi
tion.

ECOK8 A 33 FOR
CASK ONLY

o c t e t  e o

Quirm's Drug

THE DRUG STORE
it* ie u m

BATOV
sible for negotiating the Indian 
treaties that gave Canada a huge
slice of western territory.

Things have changed since then.
Alberta has become a Province.
The fort has blossomed into a 
pleasant little town of 1,500— 
the oldest in southern Alberta— 
and instead of training rookies in 
red coats or the Force, the main 
concern here nov/ is the training 
of Australian fliers for the war 
over yonder. Surrounding prairie3 
that used to resound to the thun
der of mounted recruits now throb 
with the roar of planes.

The rapid spread of the fame of 
the Mounties was due to Gifting 
Bull, the Indian Chief, who was 
responsible for Custer’s Massacre.
Front-page news throughout the 
world afte r that historic battle 
with American troops, Sitting 
Bull and his tribe fled to Canada, 
where the mounted police—out- 

; numbered a thousand to  one— 
j were faced with the problem of 
keeping those fierce savages sub- 

\ dued- Accounts of how they suc
ceeded, generally through bluff 
alone brought world-wide fame to 

i the Force.
| Twenty years ago, with the 
I name “Canadian" supplanting 
| “North W est,’’ because of a 
broadened scope of jurisdiction 
the Force was nearly disbanded 
in an economic and political up
heaval. Fortunately for law and 
order, the movement failed.

Instead of keeping hostile In- 
1 dians in line, the Mounties now 

perform duties ranging from ad- 
; venturous suppression of smug

gling and counterfeiting to the 
I dull investigation of income-tax 
I returns and unlicensed radio sets.

But they still cut dashing figures 
and maintain the spirit of old.

W hatever the job at hand may 
he. and in spite of this unsolved 
case here in Macleod, the Royal 1 
Canadian Mounted Police con- j 
tinue to chalk up a record of infal
libility that makes them one of 
the most respected law enforce
ment organizations in the world.

Trailer Vagabond is sponsored 
and appears in this paper through 
the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN.

* ------------
FORMER RESIDENT HHUEJID 
IN AUTO AOOJOTSNT

“Henry Crandall, S5, Marion,
Ind., R R 1 ,  was injured about the 
head and chest Saturday,’’ says an 
Indiana paper, "in a collision near 
La Fontaine, Marion General hos
pital attaches said. His ear was 
reported to have collided with a 
highway truck. He was taken tc
the hospital in a Marion ambu- J The t r e c k o n  the"WMt sVtte' of the 
lance, after emergency treatm ent 
by a La Fonntaine physician ”

Mr. Crandall, who is a former 
Pella township resident, is In e. 
very critical condition according 
to latest reports received here.

be greatly reduced In the d iet 
wrong because meat 

supplies easily digested and valu
able proteins, aa well as necessary 
vitamins and food-minerals.

No one of the six basic foods, In
cluding meat, should be elimi
nated from the summer-time diet, 

should any of them be dimin
ished in Its customary use by the 
health-seeking consumer.

R ecent in vestigation s have 
shown ***** in  hot weather the 
body requires a somewhat greater 
amount of thiamine, or vitamin 
Bu because th is important dietary 
factor is  needed for the proper 
use o f food-energy and heat by 
the human machine.

Of the half dozen basic foods 
mentioned, meat, whole wheat 
products, and the new enriched 
white breads are all especially 
rich in  thiam ine. One thick ham  
sandwich on enriched bread and 
butter furnishes from one third tc 
one half of the total thiamine 
needed daily by the normal per-

These staple foods also supply 
body-building proteins needed fo.y 
healthful growth and for replen
ishm ent of the wear and tear on 
the body. Since children grow in 
summer, and the rest of us get 
worn down, such excellent protein 
foods as meat, milk, and eggs are 
daily necessities.

F R O M  T H E  F I L E S
TEN YEARS AGO 
August 27, 1931

Leo Kerrins fell or jumped from 
an upstairs window of his home 
Gaturday and broke a bone in his 
left leg a t the ankle.

The Bennett families motored 
to Hoopeston Sunday and met 
their Indiana and Illinois relatives 
in an enjoyable family reunion.

The 70ih birthday of Ira  Knight 
was celebrated at his home Sun
day. The two daughters and their 
families were present to enjoy the 
dinner as were a number of other 
relatives and friends.

The m arriage of Dorothy Knott, 
of Fairbury, and Leon Spence, of 
Chatsworth, took place a t the 
Methodist parsonage in Pontiac 
Wednesday, Aug. 23. They were 
attended by Marjorie Knott and 
Ralph Spence.

The delivery truck of John En- 
dres was damaged a few days ago 
when a switching train "squeezed" 
it between the Illinois Central de
pot and the train. John had left

depot and did not know of the 
accident until advised by the crew.

At one time match manufactur- 
< rs in Japan had 9,000.000 tons of
’"niches on hand.

Carl Kyburz and Lester Brock. 
Chatsworth 4-11 Club boys, accom
panied Sydney Caughey to Spring- 
field Wednesday. The boys gave 
a demonstration at the state  fair 
on the proper feeding of hogs. 
I>ester gave a fifteen minute talk

while Carl dem onstrated the feed
ing chart.

Mrs. D. E. Hahn died this Thurs
day morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Trepton, 
a t the northwest edge of Chats
worth. Mrs Hahn’s home was 
originally at Marble Hill, Mo., 
where the body is to be taken for 
burial. She is survived by her 
husband and the following child
ren: Mrs. Thomas Perkins, Mrs. 
M. E. Yount. Mrs. Klaus Muller,

1 Mrs. Clarence Trepton, Mrs. Ev- 
eret King. Mrs. Elmer McNutt, 

j Linus. Lyman. Lester and John 
Hahn.

—♦—
TWENTY YEARS A 3 0  
A.cevai 25, 1921

Mrs. C. Klehm had a tree well 
filled with peaches this year that 

I grew from a seedling. Two of the 
peaches weighed three-fourth of a 
pound-

A surprise party  was given to 
Miss Merna Horgmnn in honor of 
her birthday at the Hinote home. 
Aug 20. About twenty of her 
friends were present.

The body of Doy Skinner, who 
was slain during the w ar in 
France, arrived in Cullom Thurs
day evening and a m ilitary fun
eral was held for him Sunday.

Rev S. L Buchanan, wife and 
baby son. are now domiciled in 
the Baptist parsonage and Rev. 
Buchanon has Inen engaged as

2
Ten young ladles, members of 

Miss Mary Ruehl’s Sunday school 
class, were entertained a t the 
Ruehl home Tuesday evening a t  a 
watermelon party. Miss Ruehl is 
just home from Chicago, where 
she spent the summer attending 
school.

Russell Pemberton recently 
passed a civil service examination 
and received an appointment in 
the Chicago postoffice. He has re
ceived the appointment as assist
ant mail clerk. In a test of dis
tributing 600 cards, he performed 
the task in 20 minutes. The limit 
was 30 minutes. He made 26 er
rors and was allowed 35.

The grade school will open on 
Sept. 5. The teachers will be 
Miss Mary Ruehl, Miss Teresa 
Hayes, Miss Edith Quantock, 
Robert Melton, Miss Helen Camp
bell. The faculty of the high 
school will be the same as last 
year with the exception of Miss 
Mary Blatt, of Elwocd, who will 
take tbegposition vacated by Miss 
Mackey.

—f—
THIRTY TSARS AGO'
Aragmaa 25, 1211

Ed Pearson has now joined the 
ranks of ll\e automobilists and 
now drives a Michigan 30.

Mrs. George Doane died at the 
home of E- H. Doano in Piper 
City Wednesday evening after a 
lirigering illness.

Mrs. Charles Gish, of Onarga, 
for many years a resident of this 
community, died on Friday, Aug. 
18. in a Chicago hospital.

Charlotte will celebrate Aug. 30. 
A ball game and street sports will 
be had in the afternoon. Henry 
Sterrenberg will be marshal of the 
day.

Ed Foley has sold his 160 acre 
farm, a mile west and 14  south of 
Chatsworth, to Jacob Miller for a 
consideration of $200 an acre. Mr- 
Foley purchased the farm a few’ 
years ago for $150 per acre.

M. M. Miller is claimed to be 
the oldest broom maker in the 

‘state, having made brooms for 65 
years. He learned his trade in 
western Massaehusettes in 1849 
and has sold his first aid to house
keepers 40 years in this town.

On Monday evening Henry Das- 
sow received a telegram announc
ing the death of his eldest brother, 
Fred Dassow, of Kansas City, 
Kansas, and on Tuesday Messrs 
Charles and Henry Dassow left 
for that city to attend the funeral.

John Rosenboom has one of the 
speediest automobiles in this part 
of the state, a Jackson racing ma
chine, which he drove down from 
Chicago this week. The machine 
Is of 6(Hiorse power and has done

cigars
a  beautiful 
his home

Anton and John Silberzahn a r 
rived in Chatsworth Wednesday 
from Louderbach, Germany, and 
went to the home of Dominic Her- 
be rich- John, who is a blacksmith, 
has already obtained employment 
in the shop of B. J . Carney, and 
Anton, who is a  painter, expects 
to go to  work a t his trade.

■■■»------------

N ew s G leanings
. . . Frans O sr

D R . H .

A t D o m y  BtsUra S tore 
S ta r t*  Tlw w i m  o f 
Office Over W r l f t  D m  

FAIRBUKY. ILL.
Thieves Steal t l t f  From 
Dwtgtt (Oarage

Burglars stole $125.06 from the 
Christopher garage in Dwight 
some time between 4 o’clock Sun
day afternoon and Monday morn
ing.

The money was In a sack in an 
unlocked safe. The sack and a 
$2.50 check were found on the 
floor of the garage when it was 
opened Monday morning.

4—
FricSKav Geftfe? CSscmjp

For the third consecutive year 
Wes Hanson, of Fairbury, won the 
championship tourney a t Pontiac 
Golf Club, when he defeated Len 
Cruse 4 and 3 in a  final match on 
Sunday. The victory gives Han
son permanent possession of the 
trophy.

------------ 4-------------
» , S. BAVSS, 03* 3BSCC-
YILUE, IS DBAS

E. J. Davis, of Rossville, former 
resident of the Piper City com 
munlty, died Tuesday a t the Carl 
Clinic in Champaign, his death fol 
lowing a long illness. Funeral 
services are to be held from the 
Rossville funeral home this after
noon.

------------ 4-------------
TESATG WDHATT W7TD 
LJI0US 7N?

A Philadelphia firm twice 
robbed quit business. with the ex
planation: "What is the use of 
carrying on a business for the 
benefit of robbers?"

We Serve 
With Experience 
and Respectful
Understanding

AaaliasEuBsa DauvSea 
Phone 55 

Chatsworth

M9GUIRE
F U N E R A L  H O M E

t o ! fiu lixW x  
o f  fi c u u t i j

THEY COST NO MORE

Did You Know
THhe United fKUiftnc grows owtsciy « b>-C!MuC ®C 93a oagu? 

ouptplly, ItapwrafcBg nacoC Mss i’«s3  Cmxsn OMbe emd tffcs

ARE YOU SATISFIED with any old oil or grease, or are 
you particular about what you feed ton your motor? If you 
want to increase your mileage and be free from motor trou
bles stop here and fill > r up with SKELLY gas.

Trunk-Marr Company
raoooon

T r a c t o r neto and Carl e r v i c e

Gafc Power Loss On Fuse!

O U R  C A R B U R E T O R  and! M A G N E T O  C h e c k - U p  is  

Y o u r  A s s u r a n c e  o f  F i n e  P e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  E c o n o m y —-  

F a c to r y  f r a in e d  M e c h a n ic s  a n d  U s e  G e n u in e  P a r t s .

Get the PEAK of perform ance out of your Tractors, A utos, Trucks, 
and all other m achinery „ H ave them  tuned up now , ready for service 
w hen you need them .

W o lf s  B a tt e r y  &  E le c t r ic  S e r v ic e
300  N orth O ek Street PO N TIA C Phone 8038
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Livingston County Farm  and Home Bureau News
P r o d u c e r s  C r o p  Imp♦  A s s o c i a t i o n  A n n u a l  M e e t i n g  A u g u s t  2 6 t h
ANNUAL MEETING 
TO BE HELD IN PIPER 
CITY HIGH SCHOOL

The annual meeting of the Pro
ducers’ Crop Improvement Assoc
iation will be held In the Piper 
C i t y  High School Auditor1 
lum August 28th. The meeting 
la scheduled to s ta rt a t 10:00 a. m.

The guest speaker of the day 
will be Mr. Prank W. Peck, Pres
ident of the Federal Land Bank of 
St. Paul, Minnesota. Mr. Peck will 
speak on the very timely and pat
riotic subject, "Dealing in. Fu
tures.”

A free lunch is planned at noon
The meeting Is being called as 

the annual meeting of stockhold- 
era and patrons of the Producers’ j Richland, Crawford, Lawrence and 
Crop Improvement Association. Wabash Counties; the Montgom- 
The business to come before the ery County district; Shi!oh-0*Fal 
meeting will be the repo rts ; ]on district. St. Clair County; 
of the respective officers, ratify-j Munson district, Henry County, 
ing the acts of the Board of D i-!Jo Daviess district. Jo Daviess 
rectors and the election of Direct- j County, and the Elmwood district.

MILLION ACRES 
NOW IN STATE'S 
SOIL DISTRICTS

Owners of more than a million 
acres of Illinois farm land now in- 

i eluded in nine soil conservation 
districts are one step closer to 
complete conservation plans.

The ninth district, comprising 
all of Johnson County and con
taining more than 200,080 acres, 
was just recently voted in- The 
other Illinois districts are Whlte- 
hall-Roodhouse, Greene County; 
Pecatonlca-Durand, W i n n e b a 
go County, with some slight over
lapping into Stephenson County; 
RCLW, covering acreages in

f Legumes Make Lim estone "Pby Off*
” *** w — ■ i --- imwr—murrfhuM-— larai i u i w ■

Throo-fouirtllsB of » naUEIoc tcrce 
of Qlliffiole farm U  which was 
Mroafi In 1840 Is in better oondi-
iUoa to provisos Dalgnor crop yields 
candor the feed-and-food-for-fie- 
ffeno* plans and to provide the 
isaoSo for a better toEg-tiaas soil 
Improvement program.

Constituting a nsv/ SieaSng rec
ord for Slllnobs, the 2,880,000 tons 
were need to correct acidity on 
about 780,030 acres- Tfhls rep- 
uroanio ac Increase of about 862,- 
0CC tottis over the previous bigs 
tonnage spread fcr. S68B. — C. M. 
Unsley, U. of L Agroncmlot.

o n  Directors whose terms expire 
arc: Serren Rosendahl, Grundy 
County; Charles Dueringer and 
Myron Farley, Ford; Guy K. Gee. 
Livingston, and Arvid Peterson. 
Ford. Directors are elected to 
aerve for two years.

-o-

Prices and income that farm ers 
I are receiving are running aboutPeoria County.

Purpose of the districts is to one-fourth higher than last year- 
permit a cooperative attack o n ,g ()mo months are more favorable 
erosion by ioca farmers them i ihan others and a|1 crops don-,
selvw. The districts are le8a l , share alike. Prices of meat art- 
entities and can enter into coop- mais wdi probably show the big- 
erative agreements with state and ^ ,  gflin Tho increase in priccs

a.KSnc 08 nS W* M w t *1|fo r grains and dairy products
probably will run about one-halfindividual farmers. 

Administration ot a district is as high as m eat animals. Truck
in the hands of local farmers, who . crops chickcns and egg prices wlli

>lher

LIME BUT
k -1 NO CLOVER

UM E AW> 
SWEET CLOVER

CORN

iJfiR ACRE

WHEAT 

‘>?.R ACRF,

CORK 
51 bts.

PFJJACRF.

WHEAT 
n  be. 

peIj Acm-:

8WEIYCUW5’
PLOWED
UNDER

rJmestone, which Illinois jattners 
' ars using a t the record rate of. ?, 5.-3 
million tons s, yeti’, will pay the 
highest dividends when used in com - 
binatlon. with soli- building clovers 
and alfalfa. This Is shown In the 
above comparison of yields from two 
limed plots on the soil experiment 
held which tlie University of X1LI- 
nols College of Agriculture main
tains near Oarllnvllle. On one limed 
plot, com and wheat have been 
grown without clove-, while on the 
other limed plot sweet clover has 
been seeded in the wheat and plowed 

.unde:-, as s. green manure crop for 
, com.

Swiss bull calves, 2 and 3 weeks 
Old—Andrew Kochi, Strawn.

FOR SALE- 3 yearling Hamp
shire rams.—A. D Ramseyer. R. 7, 
Pontiac. Ocoya phone.

FOR SALE Hampshire bucks.' 
—Ed Leister, It. 7, Pontiac.

crop prices may show only a uttl? j 
progress. j --------------------- ---------------

Cmn ° ? :>uI,pU *• neceoaavy iov A d W O C U t C  D
fali egg proflto. Tiock ownem Cn ____  a
Lltfcoto have t, n e t  ojrpcrttcJty to 
support the caSi for more egge end

profit-

E xchange L is t
- ?,ect representatives to serve for bo lcss while fruit and some

" ‘ .....  two-year terms on the district \ s '
FOR SALE 60 bu. Vanguard hoard of directors. Farmers

aeed oats, 60c a bu.. if taken soon, within the district who enter into
—Louis Bush, R. 3, Pontiac. I*honc co-operative agreements with the 
Planners’ Exchange. directors are eligible for technical
” ~~T I “  assistance in the establishment of

FOR SALE 2 I*ur»brcd Brown conservation programs on ihalr
farms.

Ttie University ot' Illinois Col
lege of Agriculture and tho U. S 
Soil Conservation Service are co
operating in assisting the districts 
in Illinois. To 27 of the 40 dis
tricts in the Upper Mississippi Re-
glon. including six or those In II- ■ Al*e*n*." They played j izer.

ahlre rams. One an aged ram and ors rarry. ollt r roslon control pro-! -  “L * act**d T  f?rti.,lzer Ls Ju«  >mporiant ns
9^spring rams—Albert L. Telford jrrnma |n cooperation with individ
Emln*ton ual tanners.

Oora yielded 58 bushels ns. acre 
more suad wheat ? bushels an ?cre 
more on the plot where the sweet 
clover wae plowed under. 'X’hlz -s 
the average aiinuai Jncreaee for the 
past eight years.

Limestone is the greatest .need of 
most ::i!!no!e soils, but St a  c^l‘ 
conditioner and not a fertiliser, it 
was explained by a  bfi. Linsley, J . 
of soils extension specialist. Lime
stone conditions, or Bweetens, cou:r 
aoll so that soli-building clover? snd 
alfalfa can be grown successfully. 
These legumes, Is turn, take altrc 
gen from the air and thereby raise 
the fertility of the land sc that St,1 
will oroduce more crofltabls yields.

4-H ON 
THE MARCH

I ox Kasdlam Ohos-thom otoKr, Htttfc 
Brad Sftrd <m heAvy BJsotrtlboyia 
etoar; fuafi Ltoco —2lot on
Angue otosir.

Other 4-23 noeinibera frosts lUv- 
ia®Btos3 County given reoogmltfoE 

J were: Lee Attlg and ©avid Byrne, 
j of Saunemln, with ttoeii- denoon- 
airation on “Docking ead ‘Castre- 

I iion of Lambs;” they were given e 
rcling of B.

Winnebago and Bond counties 
each had two team s in the state

Application
Recent experiments conducted

a t  u£v3 oacsoe ilssse to  fio t{ 
tibly-

| Caro oC toe ptnieto durizg /..i:- 
gssst ta £  Oeptesnbev oanstltutor, by New York S ta te  Agricultural 
one «r ttvn moot im portant too-1 Experiment S tation lias added a 
tor*. The trouble with many pal- J great deal to our knowledge ns to 

, loto kt ftoptocnb?-.- te d  October Is [ the use and application of fertii- 
*  -------  ‘—  Many farm ers do not real-

■|4I»a J tl^  tose type of iocno :w £, the kind and amount of fertilizer 
, t= d  the s m b e r  of birds to c, house jn determ ining net returns. Th.

FOR SALE — Shetland pony. 1 For the entire nation, there are
broke to ride and drive. Gentle districts in 38 states.

—H. HI. Alp, U. of T.. Yocitoy 0?®- 
cialiat.

V  yyW GSTONjCOUNTY
change.

Hampshire rams, 
registered ram.

• TO  ENTER STATE 
SPORTS FESTIVAL

2 registered ram rexentrel in the State Sports Fes- W&1 about 5 ^  ^ ni KrOTlter than 7ound lQ occunvT shaPov!' 
pw rholn» crr«trfc» tivfll. Aiiuirst 2ftth and 29th. iTV *_3 Hv.n aviri uPy £ Shal-OW

FOR SALE 
One four-year 
good individual
kmbs, Also, a few choice grade; tival. Auugst 20th and 29th, by 
rams. Also, 2 Duroc-Jersey two softball teams one the coun
spring boars, eligible to register- ty champion 4-H team and the 
—Arthur Ilertsche, R. 4, Pontiac, other an all-county softball team. 
Ocoya phone. In addition, there will be en

tire eZco Important connidorttSosn. j effectiveness of fertilizer can bo
greatly  increased by improved 
methods of application. Also, 
some of the more effective m eth
ods of applying fertilizer save 

, time and labor, 
irsi six months of 1941. a c - jaioeb;ff ^  N ot

Limestone or phosphate that is 
disced into the seedl>eds has been

An all-time reconl for milk pro-
! auction on U. S. farm.-, was set fo;'

the
cording to  U. S. Departm ent of 

Livingston County will be rep- Agriculture records Production

FOR
puppies.
bury.

tries in the skeet and rifle shoot- 
SALE -Toy fox terrier jng contest. Entered in the rifle 
— John E. Sutter, Faly- ahoot arv; Nelson Weber, Rlchnrd

_______________________ ! Weber. Earl Roof. Eldon Pearson,
In  the wo-FOR SALE Power for elevat *nd ,Wm H Robertsirnens rifle shoot: Mrs. Nelson

for the first hnlf of 1940 and 
amounted tc nearly 30 billion 
pounds for the half year—58-813 
million this year compared with 
57,004 million pounds last year, 
says the Agricultural M arketing 
Service.

T/tto r, ;mw psefs ttasufcar of S?

or.—Peter Billerbeck, Cullom.
FOR 8 ALE Aroo Ideal hot wa

ter boiler. Capacity 900 feet rr,- 
dlation.—F. J. Zeigler, Dwight.

FOR SALE — White enamel 
table-top, Quick-Meal kerosene 
range.—Clarence Mies, Saunemin.

FOR SALE 2 milk cows. Jus? 
fresh. Simon Raber, Graymont.

Keep the cows on full feed. 
Keep the milk cans full for de
ft

surface
layer where the plant food be
comes rapidly "fixed” in an un
available form and where most of 
it is not accessible to the --cots oe- 
cause of its position in the surface 
2 inches of soil. "Tlirthermcrc. 
this surface soil is too dry for the 
roots to thrive in and they ere 

taoeVa-i constnnt,>’ i>oing cut off In cuitiva- 
Therefore, the legicai so-atoiry tswprewemea1. ifon

ttcoa onertittag fe iltltmoto, dairy- . .. ,  , ,
nasca of ntrto are beitor « rg » r  UlU° n ° l th ‘S prc!,lom wouW 

1 IsasS for afflclent piroitorttea Iliac 
i a t aay ton* In history. Tbs oew 
record total of 88 asaoeiationo ban 
^ost been r*ac8i«i! with th® organ- 
luaMon of a  third Boooriattoc 

offices. They will be given free Oouniy.
to all persons planning to attend ^  righty-ols dairy herd Lm 
•he Sports Festlv’al at the Unlver- awwraaswit EMceSsilcoc In ocera- ■ . .. .
slty of Illinois. August 28 and fion in Mi* otate are com- heavy discing has repeatedly
The ducats will be required for coojo to f  prodnetloa
admission to Memorial Stadium OE 2,iCC
for the Mg evening program on |Mrdt oJ ilM.r  CItCCC 4^

28______________ _____ _! eovro.—». G. Oaak, V. of L

Weber. Mrs. Ben F. Wade and 
Hilda Wade. Glenn Chenoweth 
has been entered In the Individual 
skeet shoot.

Tickets are available through 
county Farm and Home Bureau

get the fertilizer into the moist 
soil or the root area of the grow 
ing crop.

1 No doubt many readers will im
mediately question the Idee that 

- fertilizer is only disced into the 
surface 2 inches of soil. However, 

' careful soil testing under extreme-

given results to prove the afore
mentioned statem ents.

4  TALI OF
TWO KIDDIES

M u  mmm f r M  K f | f l  w ffw  r T M W

__ftwd 0* farms across Hi* road
fcoM *SS a n o fh a r . Tka Rays 
had a baby calad  U o«a. Tha 
Fraaks baby va» calad Varna. 
IUy inwatad t* fifa insuranca for 
g o  boot action of h*s naw famly. 
fm ^i m o rtg a g e d  hts farm fo 
bay 90 acres for tha protection 
of hb asra famly.
O ne Mght the two Wands

o u t  f o r  a
schoo l direc-
A --—9 a s t a o A i l l / tYOF1 fnfWTin .̂
T h a l r  c a r  
c r a s h a d .  H 
was a ll e v a r .  
Tha two famh 

•ba so rrow  o f tba

Leona, as she 
had always plan
ned, want away to  school. Veemr 
and her mother struggled unde/ 
tha burden of trying to manage 
the farm and pay something on 
the mortgage.
How different things could have 
bean had frank foiowed Ray's 
a sa m p la  a t  h a d  p u rc h a se d  
enough Wa Insuranca to  pay off 
tha m ortgage Tha law pramkms 
for Country U fa  In su ran ca  Is 
never mbsad. Vat tha prbistp al 
amount. aHhar as a htmp earn or

The quantity  of wool shorn and 
to be shorn In Illinois during 1941

Plowing UsaSev irertlllaei’
Zf the fertilizer is plowed under 

it will bs turriefl into the iiioist 
soil and in the active root zone.

is estim ated at 5.957,000 pounds I For years, the New Jersey Ex- 
by the Illinois and U. S- D ep art-; P^riment S tation has been recom
ments of Agriculture in the annual ^tending th a t fertilizer be plowed 
August 1st wool report. This is unt5er f° r  tomatoes and a t the In- 
n record high production except j d *nna Experiment Station Increas- 
for the 1933 crop which to ta led : ^  yields were obtained by plow- 
0 4fi 1,000 pounds. S ta te  produe j ,nK «nder fertilizer for corn. This 
tion was 5.686,000 pounds last j method was tried in 1940 in com- 
yonr and 5.105.000 pounds for the P r is o n  w ith several o ther meth- 
10-year 1930-39 average. <*>* of fertilizing tomatoes

^ u m>wuMna'i»ia»» a 6 in a

Ulinols ICatoring OIs NattoneS 
jlrea to  ThJa Yse;-.

Competing with 43 other states,
.•Illinois is out for national honors contest last year, while there were 
in a half dozen contests for boys’ , ^ ve other team s from scattered 
4-H Club members this year, it is counties,
announced by S . I. Pilchard, boys’ | Teams for this year’s s ta te  fi- 
4-H Club specialist of the Univer- nals will be selected in county 
sity of Illinois College cf Agricul- elimination contests, with medals 
ture. j provided for first and second teams

The shr contests in which Illi- 'n each county. S ta te  winning 
nois will en ter its “s ta r” boys’ 4-H team s will be given all-expense 
club members of 5841 are these in trips to the National Dairy Show, 
farm  accounting, dairy production, Memphis, Tenn., next October, to 
home beautification, ru ra l electri- participate in the wind-up. The 
lication, m eat animal and achieve- awards, provided by the Kraft 
ment. N ational and section win - Cheese Company, also include 
ners in most of the contests will b e , "2,800 in college scholarships to be 
announced a t  the time of the na- presented first and second place 
tlonai 4-H club congress in Chi- team s in each of ihe four sections 
cago next November. , in '°  which the country' has been

Most popular of the contests, divided, 
partly  because of the present ern- j —$
phasis on nutrition and fccd-for- CccaessfcEy defending; toe cieie 
defense and partly  because of th e , euEmpSonohlp which he wen tool 
prizes a t  stake, is the m eat ani- year, Konneth Knox, IC-year-cltl
mai event- Illinois’ entries will 
be picked from a s ta te  enrollment 
of nearly 10.0GC members in meat 
animal projects. .reading coun
ties, on the basis of 1940 enroll
ments, are Mc rean with 524 mem
bers. Sangamon 394, Vermilion 
33C, Henry 323. Livingston 323. | 
Bureau 321 and LaSalle JOi. Jack 
Summers, of New 'Berlin, Sanga
mon County, was one of the na
tional w inners in ihe 1940 contest. !

Among the awards provided foi 
.his year’s winners by Thomas E. 
Wilson, Chicago packer, are  gold 

| medals for members m aking the 
. best count y records end r. gold 
I watch tor the sta te  winner- The 
highest scoring participant will

flic fertilizer was plowed under 
with a. green m anure crop of sv/eei 
clover about three weeks before 
the tomatoes were transplanted to 
the field. Unusually heavy rains j 
occurred during this period and 
during Ihe 4 weeks a fte r the tc-1 
matoes were set in the field. Such I 
conditions certainly favored deep j 
e r penetration of the fertilizer and 
shallower rooting of the plants, 
yet a t nc time was there any evi
dence of a lag in growth of the
1 omatoes thus ftiiili-.ee- as com- 1 gCt aa  all-expense trip 10 the club 
parcel wun the other ane snanewer M  SS while ,hro? sectional 
fertilizer treatm ents. I winners will be awarded the '.200

agricultural scholarships.
Illinois’ representatives in the 

. . .. . .  national 4-H dairy production
' dem onstration contest will he se
lected fre Vi a s ta te  enrollment of

4-H club m em ber living rtfre 
mliea northw roi of Champelgr. 
wen first prire  aiae! the i>10 awerd 
fc r hie hour’s work in ia e  chase 
blocking r._.4 trim m ing oonieni of 
Lr.a junior daptcimemi a l bbs Cto-ie 
I^fv.

-------------♦
ANUTA, a-. a ’BEA 

ii no j'J

iiccc. J.-_T03niatlj
A  very effective metncc. c ' ap 

plying fertilizer is to drill K in

the land a fte r ths discing end har
rowing have been completed 
About 4 inches In t s  deep ec fe rtil
izer can be applied with f drili, 
bvi a t this depth the fertilizer will 
be in the area of g reatest root ac
tivity. This is an especially ef
fective method cf applying large 
amounts of fertilizer and elimin
ates unequai growth of succeeding 
crops due to "row effect" of the 
previous year s fertiliser. 
tferoccr.I 3tffacie 

’’•"he Middle West Coil Improve
ment Committee of the National 
Fertilizer Association advocates 
piewing under fertilizer as 
a more effective means of fertiliz
ing crops under drouth conditions.

Recent investigations show that 
nitrogen m igrates to the surface 
% inch of soil in drouth periods

dairy
year

ri b members 
iciaied 2,173.

which ibs 1

--y--
4-H mcinbesr, o? 

touniy w are eward-ad

Maple Lane Africander Anita 
may look like jusj another long 
pedigree name to  some persons, 
nut the cow with that name will 
go down in history as a great 
breed cow. Che is owned by W. 
C. ftidgly, Decatur.

Three sens of hers, i wo of /hich 
arc full brothers, have been proved 
in dairy herd improvement assoc
iation work and a fourth >s now 
being proved, according tc C. G. 
Rhode and J. G. Cash, of the dairy 
departm ent. University of Illinois 
College of Agriculture.

I \h ree-hundred-five-day m ature 
, equivalent reco 'ds are available on 
384c’aughters of the th ree proven 
sons, the average productionme average production be- 

Jvingnton ing- 435 pounds of butterfr.i. rPhe 
pitesc, cjn official m id-parent 305-day, t-./ice- 

toll own c,i the  R teta F a ir: Rich- 1 a-day milking, indices on the three 
fcrd Ftasihold—Srd on Berkshire bulls are 521, 508 and 484 pounds 
ixvroT/ij, 34th on gilt; ZtoVerr.s of bu tterfa t.
Ibias-tln—Srd or. twr. of Southdown LA addition to t..e four sons, 
teinabo, 0th  or. ewe Sr.mb; Billy Maple Lane Africander A nita has
W orthington—SrcL on 2-year-old 
Shorthorn cow, 9th on Shorthorn 
'-.rtfor; Perry C1e:icb— Sth on Jun
ior Jercey calf, IStii or. nenlo. 
heifer caS"; Don Sohneeman—4th 
on IHi'oIsI-Mli heifer, Robert 4Sree.i- 
ncan—4th on HaropnhJre gfli; Dean 
Albrecht—3th on Poland Chine 
gilt; IMv/ard P orter—3 th  on 
She i t  hot n heifer; Kansiy Fmfac- 
bendcr—8th or. medium Angus

r  daughier w ith a record of more 
than  SCO pounds of fa t cc 0. two 
year old. Two of her sens are in 
cooperative breeding associations-

-------------?-------------
Smaller Poiflto Gi'cc 
PiedlotoT

Agricultural economists point 
out that for the country as a 
whole, the prospective acreage of 
all potatoes this year is the sm all
est in 15 years. W ith average 
yields, United S ta tes' potato crop 
will total about 3% less than the

and that corn was ineffectually steer and IKth on heavy Angus 
obtaining nitrogen, phosphate, and stoer; Dick McCabe—ICth on sen- 
potash, where these were added in !or Jersey calf; 13th and 10th on 
the row a t seed level. This place- oenlor heifer a » ^  Jersey cow, re- 
m ent helped the corn tc get start- opee.tively; Dale Fahshender—11th, big erop_last y e a r  
ed in the moist periods of late May 
and early June, but when the soil 
was dry in July and August the 
phosphate and potash remained in 
the dry soil and the n itrates mov
ed to the surface, causing most of 
the fertilizers to be out of reach 
of the roots in the m oist aoil.

To overcome these unprofitable 
responses from fertilizers, the 
committee advocates plowing un 
der heavy applications of nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potash tc supply 
the necessary nutrients to  the 
crops th a t are to  be immediately 
grown.

Month* tun***! to

c o v u r a r  t  i n i n s n * i u t  c o a r m

6 .  O . C l W W f t t ,  General Agent

S T A T E  N E W S
"Radium Boy,’’ the Champion 

4-H Shorthorn, Illinois Slate Fair, 
shown by James Baker, of Illlopo- 
lis, was started on cracked corn 
and a little oats with some linseed 
meal added to the ration. At the 
present tinv*. the steer Is being 
fed mostly on cracked corn, oats 
and a commercial molasses feed, 
together with a small amount of 
hay. He ls fed three times a day 
and gets a total of about 10 
pounds of grain, three-fourths of 
which Is corn and one-fourth oats 
After the Fair, James intends to 
develop "Radium Boy’’ further for 
the Chicago International Live
stock Exposition.

The Grand Champion 4-H Calf, 
Illinois S tate  Fair, was owned by 
Robert BflUer, of Areola, miiioU. 
Robert showed a  1110 pound Ab- 

pia calf. This steer 
ouaty awarded first 

choice heavyweight and Champion 
Angus stesr.

...i.IAi ,.JL-
r ' \ . -

Q u a lity  Cream  G ets
o-Sv-

Farmers who produce first- 
grade cream for butter-making 
will gain two cents a pound by 
the enforcement of the new cream 
grading law passer! during the re
cent session of the Illinois legis
lature, according to  Dr. Frank 
Gougler, director of produce mar
keting with the Illinois Agricul
tural Association.

The law provides that Illinois 
creameries can purchase only 
three grades of cream which have 
been designated as sweet, first 
and second grade. Sweet cream 
must be dean, smooth, free of un
desirable flavors and odors, free 
of sediment and cannot exceed 
two-tenths of one per cent of ac
idity.

F irst grade cream must meet 
the requirements of sweet cream 
except for acidity, 
however, be enoeedingly

includes

RTCl trew il
I t  cannot, 
[y sour. Sec- 
dudes any

cream lower in quality than first 
grade, yet fit for human food.

“The law requires a price differ
ential of two cents between first 
and second grades,’’ Dr. GOugler 
said- "This means that cream 
producers who keep separators 
and other utensils thoroughly clean 
and who cool cream immediately 
after separation will be amply 
paid for their efforts.’’

Rules and regulations for en
forcement of the law are being 
formed by the Division of Food 
and Dairies of the State Depart
ment of Agriculture. Enforce
ment will begin following publica
tion of rules.

NOTOH NL NOW
ML Is a W ill

•lefilsc BXrvsas.
V

Ton<

The use of an electric motor In 
tuning* a  cream separator Is one 
suggestion th a t dairymen may u 
as a  time saver and as a  substitute 
for hired h d p

L irtagaton  ffaryica

kite*,.

1

a

I

a



The ChaUworth P lain dealer A rtis try  o W a n t
b y  A m erica

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Six Months $1-00 Canada, One Year $180

children ot  the CVeedtf* a daugh
ter who la attending business col
lege and a eon who will be a soph
omore in the high school

Rev. Mr. O eech is a graduate 
from an Iowa theological college 
and cornea to  Chatsworth highly 
recommended aa a  minister and

S. J. Porterfield, Res. S4

other lands, the fires of artistio 
craftsmanship la glass are horning 
high is  America.

A tradition of five generations of 
gisss making la rebora in fins mod
em  American glassware, marking 
the renaissance In this country of 
the art of producing beautiful and 
distinguished glass.

Much of our fine glassware of 
recent years baa come from abroad. 
In recant months, the foreign out
put has been greatly curtailed. Vir
tually all of the renowned glass 
furnaces In Europe havo been 
closed down.

Tradition Btlll Lives 
A hall century ago. America was 

one of the world's foremost pro
ducers of fine glassware. That was 
back in the hoop-skirted and bowler- 
hatted '90’s, whep American cut 
glass was world famous and when 
Toledo, Ohio, was recognised, by 
tie s  artisans of glass snaking as 
the glass center of the world. To
day, it again occupies that position.

In the early 1900’s glaps men in 
this country became more inter
ested. in the commercial aspects of 
glace making, a trend that was 
characteristic of the times. But tho 
leading artisans did not forget, nor 
fall to pass on to their ouccessorc 
the knowledge and the ingenuity 
and the craftsmanship prerequisite 
tc the fashioning of flue glassware.

The expression of this artistic 
I feeling s.nfi chili now gives the 
United States world leadership in 
the production of flue, hand-blowr 
glass.

6;>lrK of Modem. Dae Ip!-, 
trod err American glass is as 

i beautiful, as exquisitely finished r.r 
Uss best glassware of any former 

I period. The crystal from which It 
• Is blown has no equal anywhere. 
Tread with the depletion of foreign 
sources, the American glass Indus 
try  turned back to the Inspiration 
o£ oar AmeriCftT. pact Modern 

j a .marl car- may well repraoent aa 
> i;vou more distinguished period In 
glass history. For with the grace 
and dignity Inherited from former 
pe.laex) there has been fused the 

I spirit of modern design, making 
i the maw places preeminently func

tional rad adaptable glasses for 
gracious modern day living, 

rtlcar r Unique Form 
ZHc.ou has a quality which mdtot 

i t  Tciiqnn rttaonj? th© rnutartefc

6DITORIAI__
A S S O C IA T IO N

FOR SALE—10 choice Hereford 
heifers, weighing about SCO lbs.; NOWWQB <NT CLAIM DAT 
30 feeding pigs weighing about Estate of Katberln Fhlck, deoaaaed 
100 pounds. — P. J . Lawless, I Notice is hereby given to  all 
Chatsworth. * persons that Monday, September
“ ! 1, 1M 1 |g the *i«im date In the

FOR SALE—50 gallon steel ber- estate of Katherin Fa]ck, dtffa s- 
rel,’ •* * •»  »ood “ f  W 50. 10- « 5, pending in the County Court
gaL wooden kegs, 25c each. — Al j f  Livingston County, IPtooto, anfl 
Gerbracht, Chatsworth. ; that claims may be filed against

FOR SALE—Circulating Amco ? ' “ ld.1“ U !®,0a ^  “ “
Oil Burner Heater, has M-lnch dat* without tosuance df sum-

n cm ,. m m __________________ , MAHVIK FAL/CK,
COAL—'There is still a chance . ,  ^  EiMCUtora

to buy your coal before prices A<****’ *1>wn®>900 & 
reach the too. W e  can furnish Attorneys HA

SCTOTTUEIE VIESCOS FO B  THR WBSEU
Jesus saith unto him, I  am  the way, chs tru th  and the life; no 

rnaij cometh unto the Father, but by me. 0 ° * “I  am  the  Light of the 
77orld: he th a t followeth me shall not v/aik in darkness, bv.t 3hall have 
the light of life.”—From  the Gospel of S t  Joh,:.

JU ST RAM BLIN’ ALONG

T A U B E R ’S
ST O R E

There are still people v/ho recall those days when Americans 
chanted a line about “day by day in every way, Tm  getting b e tte r and 
better.” i t  was instituted by a  person named Coue and spread lilce 
wildfire through the land. There have been many such fads th a t have 
caught hold for a while and then disappeared while something else 
held the public fancy. We are usually up to our necks w ith some 
movement and especially if it seems fashionable to  follow it. B ut there 
is a campaign afoot in Europe th a t is e. serious business and develop
ing into quite a  thing though it s tarted  in a  small way in Septem ber 
■'S3.'. ajid has since grown into such an organization of united efforts 
that its force is inconceivable and also unpredictable.

The " > for Victory” was supposedly begur- by a iSuropsrii news 
editor who began by broadcasting i t  secretive ways in  iTali--occupied 
-ountriec, tc gain the confidence of the people and to incite them  to 
-U s,/ Briiish leadership to victory and peace. This "/ drive is really 

a mental w ar of suggestion, and •'caches millions of people. The 
service employs 303 editcriai v/riie-s and translators and, since it 
broadcasts in every language except Albanian, ccm m entetore give 
30 news bulletins a day. Ccme caJJ the >, irrita in ’s fifth  column, and 
from  reports reaching it through riany channels the broadcasts are 
being heard in all the subjugated countries. American designers are 
designing hats, gloves, curses arid dresses v/ith the le tte r ,‘V ’ end 
alsc the Morse code— two dets and a  dash- tc signify it. '.Tc« wild 
see much of the “V for Tictory” this coming fell.

Southern Illinois Dust Treated OF OL&3M. BAY -
Lump and Sgg, also Red Clover, _
Stoker Coal- Phone us your re- *3state of Nellie De Boor,, De- 
quirements.—W alter Coal Co., Tile ®*®8e&
Factory Phene Cl. 51 WotJc* ** hereby given to all per-
-------------------------------- ---- -—----- sons that Monday, October 6.

FOR S A L E -2  wheel trailer 1M1, is the claim date in the es- 
with springs, priced reasonable.— 1*1® of Nellie DcBoor, Deceased, 
Homer Davis, Chatsworth. ® pending In the County Court of
--------------------------------------------- Livingston County. Illinois, and

FOR SALE—Big Sjundles of old that claims may be filed against 
newspapers, 5c per bundle.—The the said estate on o r before said 
Chatsworth !?laindealer. date without issuance of summons.
---------------------------------------------- Said claims may be filed with the

DRAIN TILS—We have for sale County Clerk. Livingston County, 
several lots of slightly blemished Court House,, Pontiac, Illinois, 
drain tile In sixes 4 to 12 Inch at HARRIET DeBCOR DEHM 
a very reasonable price. These Admlnistrix
tile will make r. good drain. Come Neale Hanley, Attorney 52

WEH A SEAL U V >  OOHLTl 
w  SU M  C A M  

Just for Naming Silver's Son 
1060 ADDED PRIZES 
See display for details

m z
S Bffcgo- e*c------

ThSu beautiful bud vaae, otandlut 
oevan and a  quarter Incheo J n  
(wight, to mm of tt.a dealgno [a-c- 
ducod by modarti American occfto- 
:non In glass,

We cell it hey fever me- the ms:.« /ho suffers from the fciconven- 
ience s i t e  it many rmethe- eemei . uses Is ice  *vic> alr.- .x? pieced 
on hey that is undeserved .To? hay doesn’t produce the g reat number of 
cases that are attributed tc it. He -mere tha t the m istaken idea cf 
ross 'ever, for rones are pollinated by bees and it is those plants which 
are polli-vated by the wind that cause the misery to sufferers of “Fcl- 
■ iiiacis/’ There are three seasons v/hen pollens fro.A v a r ie s  sources 
ere at their worst- They laden the a ir  with sneezes during March and. 
J.cril, for then tree pollens produce a sort cf hay fever. Xn May and 
June there is the grass pollen to annoy the nose arid a fte r the middle 
of August and until froot, the ragweed, season brings on the worst 
doce of pollen. Newspapers hi a number of cities publish a daily 
collen count for their readers who suffer from hay fever. Thio count 
tells the amount of pollen per cubic yard of air- Then you can watch 
out from there on ' We repeat the oft mentioned fact, “what an  age!”

ro/hite
Pear-

520 A N N O U N C E M E N T
FOR SALE—€ sows and pigs, 

11 bred sows. If, weaning pigs.— 
Trank Crews, Chatsworth. 111. 0

WE HAVE MOVED TO OUR NEW LOCATION-213 WEST 
WASHINGTON STREET, PONTIAC. ILLINOIS

L. M. S H U G A R TFHMAJJi HHU? W Aim tD
“EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 

at once. Steady work. — D. R. 
Capes, Cozy Inn, Pontiac, XU. 51

And so here v.e ere at it again, making the annual pretest against tioiia| Bailk of Pip{.r a ,y  to Gjb- 
ihet pesky ragweed. *i isn’t easy to get everyone tc cooperate and Don City. We are informed that 
lick this menace to hay ferer sufferers, that is unless you he peer tc a  stockholders’ meeting will be 
be a sufferer yourself. There are many property owners v/ho try  tc called soon to act on the propc- 
keep their plots free of ihe weed but there are a good many other j siiion and the change will be made 
folks who won’t bother and ignore the reasoning of protecting those ln ^ue co,’rr  mean-
v/ho suffer yearly from hay fever. Just because seme cities have or- nm e bupsines3 will be ccndicien
d.nances and. finer against perm itting the growth, thnving a>io mid ch Ll any deposiior' s i-elationc 
tiplying of it doesn’t pu( a halt to the spread of ihe weed- Since the bank
growth has spread farther north each year it has made one time ; , ,__1 As is the usual case in such‘sneeze-proof’ spots now just another place to cause misery to those _ ____ _ . ___'  ^  J . . . ., changes various rumors have beer,
allergic. Society can help by working tc exterm inate ragweed in spreaCl as to hovv the transaction
own yard in an effort to put a halt tc hay rever which ic o- the fc* vvill affect local patrons. ITie Jour-
crease each year. ,ia | has been informed that some

WANTED — DEAD STOCK! 
Highest cash prices. We remove 
large and small, old and disabled, j 

, —Chatsworth Rendering Company' 
j —Phone 53. — Herman Michael.1 
manager. (3-17-42° I i

THREE ROOM FLAT with bath 
for ren t.- Kathryn Carney. 51rif

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
o f  K N O W L E D G E

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
dead stock. Will remove all dead 
stock promptly. Reverse phone 
charges.—Raymond Stadler, Pi
per City phone. Uan42°

Those women of America who thought ihe cry rained over the lack 
of silk stockings and the lack of silk thread was just so much idle 
talk and propaganda, are now figuring on how to conserve their pres
ent hose supply and hoping tha t Santa has laid in his stock before the 
mills halt production. There will be many hosiery factories contin
uing to m anufacture hose for women, but will use rayon yarn  and cot
ton thread. Many American women will be hard to sell on this 
change and in order to induce them to accept the m anufacturers will 
perhaps use a campaign of “big names.” A number of movie stars 
and socially prominent women have endorsed some nonsensical styles 
in the past- Why don't they make a push for cotton and lisle hose 
and wear them themselves just to s ta rt the ball a-rolling?

Going placet this fell. 
Then you’ll want a 
Marian Carol Stud 

\  d im  Wear It 
everywhere- 

\  became It

b x a x c s  m a p *  w  tn o o r r ty  r o *  P e r r m *  m r r * n e  Q Q -JS t^
OMUH* KOlOUt fHOM AT QQMUe* f t * * * *  <*V 

to UCOMH FIAT/  ,—-V V BAVBROOK HAD S tttjm  
FKME XN DHTBiTNEBC 
BECmON TOTCaDAT

Fire of an unknown origin; at 
Saybrook Tuesday destroyed prop-1 
erty of an estimated worth of 
$20,000.

A two-story brick building 
which was destroyed had an 80- 
foot frontage on the block and 
was 40 feet long In one part and 
(50 feet long in the other. I t  hous
ed five places of business from 
the west to the east, the FYlgid 
Locker Company, Free’s cream-' 
ery, the Rogers barber shop. Say-1 
brook Dry Goods company and 
Pfoffs billiard and pool hall. The 
ok) time opera house and the 
Knights of Pythias lodge rooms 
covered the second floor area an d ! 
Pfoff’s billiard and pool hall.' 
The old time opera house and the 
Knights of Pythias lodge rooms 
covered the second floor area and 
hadn't been used for several 
years. |

The fire was discovered about 1 
a. m., and apparently originated 
in the locker plant Windows

irOGuT !TO». GOOD
Our Secretary of Agriculture p red ic t^ th a t food will not only win 

the w ar but will also w rite the peace terms. And many a news read
e r believes them to be correct. With food rationing being enacted in 
every European country and with science finding it necessary for a 
norm al human to need a required number of calories in order to live 
healthfully, it does look as though the food question needs thought. 
For the good of ourselves and to help Britain m aterially by strength
ening her food supply, we should, according to  the  secretary, include 
in our farm  produce those th a t are especially necessary for vitamins. 
Six million fanners in our country are asked to  give room to  needed 
fruits and vegetables, vital dairy products and necessary pork and 
beef. I t  means cutting down space from com , wheat, cotton and to
bacco b u t It seems to  point to food for the common good here, and 
abroad.

canM yon look 
»o smart in it, be* 

cause it's just right 
for every occasion. 
Rayon and wool 
gabardine.

*flw auufl 6AM0UM 
fWT.OF AFRICA AriAMlAIfNCTII

or 7Jyo rg e jf

* WViiOl WAC 
9 27,000,000  

70H 4 tH 
1999 BffOfU 
1Me OfttMtt 

PROGRAM 
B«AN, 

.  WIU toon  
L  fttAC *

co lo r, co lo r 
and  color.

Siam l ( « a  
$12.95

Slowly but steadily the small towns are being depleted of young 
i of aoldier age and even of young women who are finding better 
ng jobs in the cities and replacing men who have been drawn into 
y  work. Dentists, doctors and skilled laborers are being attract- 
y  o ften  a t high wagea In government controlled Industries. F’ac- 
■, without war contracts are finding It hard to get materials and 
■ally speaking, Gen. Sherman’s famous, "War Is Hen” Is beginning

L E C O U R S
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Mine* Mary Tralnor, Mary and 
Eileen Brady spent the week-end 
in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hixson 
and family, of Milford, were 
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur G. Walter.

Bliss Virlin Dittus. of Essex, is 
spending the week with her friend. 
Bliss Gladys Dassow.

Charles Cole, Marvin Cole. Le
roy Ge.xles, John Gerdes and 
Lloyd Dehm attended the state 
fair Tuesday and Wednesday.

Henry Baldauf went to Chicago 
Monday where he expected to  se
cure employment as a  clerk. He 
has been working in St. Louis.

Bliss Dorothy Weller, of Chica
go, came Saturday for a  two 
weeks’ vacation at the home of 
her father. Richard JaTeller, and 
family. V

Mr. and Mrs. Orton V. Wilson 
have both been ill a t their home 
in Chatsworth lately. BSr. Wilson 
was still unable to be a t his serv
ice station this wee!:-

Mr. and Mrs. August Schtve 
and two grandchildren, of Millers- 
burg. 2nd., visited several days 
with the former’s brother, Her
man Schava end friends.

Ed Knlttles, Mrs. Mary Purdum, 
Mary Frances, Joan end Jimmy 
Roberts spent from Thursday un
til Sunday in Wisconsin at the 
summer home of Mr. end Bln. 
Gene Hariss, of Chicago-

The Gervnsnville Community 
Club and their families enjoyed e 
chicken dinner Tuesday evening 
a t the Germanville Community 
hall. The evening was devoted to 
flaying cards end visiting.

Miss Anna Weller spent c few 
days last week visiting in Chicago 
Tuesday, accompanied by Mm. 
James Swanlck and her three 
daughters, of Roberts, she left 
for Pocahontas, Zowa. where they 
will visit relatives.

The Ruth Zorn residence pro
perty and the business property 
In Chatsworth occupied by George 
MU'tr’s garage was recently sold 
tc  satisfy a  mortgage held by 
Clair Kohler. There waa but one 
bid, that of the M ortgtgw.

Mr and Mr*. Vein Petty and 
t h r e e  c h i l d r e n  left Monday 
evening with their household 
good* for their new home in St. 
Louis, where Mr. Petty has a  po
sition with the IT. S. Cartridge 
Company. A truck belonging to 
relatives of the Pettys, came Sat
urday evening and hauled the 
household goods to St. Louis.

AMERICA#
VICTORIA#

H m  k  tt*  meoto Is 9t*» 
Ifam... ttw p«w«ni wt>kfc 
fia 019 N9̂ fl fntmnd to 
r«|M. H m ** i Baum. 
M m Jtm a iitlb  cm4 mUmc

II U v iaa ia*  IU i im Isg
caaMM aaj HsMIf m , 
u  a  a  aaa al Sw law- 
u m  Sn*-~ oI oD liaHC. 
Hm aaxkllww a «<w»- 
•Na, •  tra l?  *sa»fk«ae

a i  smith

Juba
a t the Harold Albaa 

borne In Falrbury.

Mr. and BfraT*X A. Baldwin
have returned from a short vaca
tion trip to Antigo, Wisconsin.

—Another F rig ty ire  Coldwall 
waa dattverod the past weak in 
Kankakee, by the  local dealer K.
!%> awl wl IlCKla

Floyd Hinkle, of Ligonier, bid-, 
a  former resident of this locality, 
stopped In town Wednesday morn
ing to  greet -friends while on his 
way to  El Paso with other Indiana 
man to  inspect hybrid corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoppler 
and children and Mrs. Charles 
Dorsey went to  Green view Wed
nesday to visit a t  the George Hop
pler home and to attend the state 
fair a t Springfield. They return
ed home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamil
ton left Wednesday on e  motor 
trip  through Iowa and on to 
Worthington, Minnesota, where 
Mr. Perkins will show his brother, 
Gilbert, some of the fishing skill 
ha acquired last winter down In 
Florida.

“ O—
W. C. Quinn has received an 

invitation to  attend the wedding 
of his niece, Miss Yvonne Quinn, 
who will be married in St. Ber
nard’s Catholic church In Chica
go, Saturday, August 30th, to 
Kevin Michael O’Ryan. Miss 
Quinn is the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Quinn, of 
Chicago.

Mrs. Leonard French spent t i»  
week-end in Decatur visiting rel
atives. She was accompanied by 
Miss Betty Lowen, who returned 
to her home after spending a 
week visiting a t the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Jesse Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Roach and 
children returned Tuesday night 
from a motor trip that extended 
east as far as Cleveland, Ohio. 
They had planned to go to Ni
agara Falla and other points but 
Mr. Roach developed a case of 
lumbago and when they learned 
also that there were a number of 
cases of infantile paralysis Ir. the 
east they heeded back home.

Addis Card, who taught in the 
Chatsworth grade sdtool, for the 
past several years, will teach the 
Freeh 111 school, south of Chats
worth In GermenviUe township 
this winter. Mrs. Dorothy Culkln 
has been the teacher there for the 
past oouple of years. Mr. Gcrf, 
we understand, will continue to 
reside in Chatsworth.

Mrs. Charles Brown, of Fort 
Dodge. Iowa, and, Mrs. Henry' 
Khleemier and daughter, Elaine, 
of Rockwell City, Iowa, Isft for 
Chicago Thursday to spend the 
week-end with Mrs. Christina Mil
ler, en route to their hemes. They 
were accompanied to Chicago by 
Mrs. B J. Carney. On Friday 
Mrs. Carney accompanied the 
Iowa people to Roanoke and 
Peoria to visjt relatives and or. 
Tuesday evening she entertained 
four tables a t 500 in their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dennewlts 
and children. Billy and frit, and 
Fred Schroeder motored to Perk 
Ridge Sunday and spent a portion 
of the day at the Fred Schroeder. | 
Jr., home. Mary Schroeder, g rad -' 
uate nurse, was also there. S h e , 
announced to them that she had 
enlisted for army nurse service | 
and was giving up her nursing 
work in Chicago and expected to 
be sent to Phoenix, Arizona, about 
September 15th for special train
ing for army work. The Chats
worth people stopped at the Kan
kakee hospital en route home and 
visited for a short time with Mrs. 
Irene Schroeder, whom they re
port as recovering her health nice
ly and has been assisting with 
clerical work at the hospital.

wall paper a t  Quinn’s.
The interior of the Collins im

plement store has been redecorat
ed with paint and much improved 
In appearance.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner re
turned Sunday evening from a 
two weeks' vacation spent a t 
northern lakes.

Dr. H. N. Sheeley expects to 
leave Sunday for Davenport, la., 
to attend a four-day lyceum at 
the Palmer School of Chiropractic.

Miss Ethelyeen Hoppler, daugh
te r of BIr. and Mrs. Harold Hop
pler, celebrated her tenth birth
day a t  the home of the Dorsey 
Sisters.

John E. Roach has been sojourn
ing a t  the J. W. Everett home in 
W atseka while Mr. and Mrs. Em
met Roach and children have been 
vacationing in the east

BIr. and Mrs. Woodrow Schmidt, 
of Baltimore, Md-, and Miss Laura 
Kummraw, of Ceylon, Minn., were 
guests a t the Rev. A. F. Karsten 
home over the week-end.

Mr., and Mrs. John Bess have 
moved their household goods to 
Chatsworth from Rantoul. They 
are vacationing a t Lutesville, Mo., 
and in Arkansas for two months, 
after which they will occupy the 
residence property in the south 
part of town they bought from the 
Henry Dassow estate some time 
ago. The William Haberkom 
family are tenants in the property 
a t the present time.

Henry Rosenboom lies been fa 
St. Joseph hospital in Bloomington 
since Friday receiving treatm ent 
for a paralytic stroke he suffered 
last Friday night a t his home. 
His entire left side was paralysed 
first but later he recovered some 
use of his left lag. ‘Die trouble 
Is thought tc  have resulted from 
a  blood clot which it is hoped will 
be absorbed and relieve the par
alysis. He was reported as some
what improved this morning, 

—ft—
Forty-two relatives from Chats

worth, Piper City. Herscher, Fair- 
bury and Peoria attended the an
nual Meisenhelder family reunion 
held in the Falrbury American 
Legion rooms, Sunday. A. L. 
Chrisman, of Herscher, was elect
ed president and Mrs. Mabel 
Haase, of Chatsworth. secretary- 
treasurer. Next year's gathering 
will be hekj In Fairbury the third 
Sunday in August. It was plan
ned to hold the reunion this year 
in Marsh park but relr. caused a 
change la plans.

Mr . end M rsTie R. Porterfield, 
daughter, Jean, Mary Ann Zorn, 
and S. J. Porterfield attended the 
annual reunion of the Porterfield 
tribe held in the town hall in 
Sidney, Sunday. I t  had coen 
planned tc hold the reunion In 
Crystal Lake Park, Jrbana, but an 
all-day rain changed the plans. 
There were about 60 in attendance 
and after a cafateria dinner held 
a business session end decided to 
hold their next reunion the third 
Sunday In August, 1842, at Cryst
al Lake Park, Urbane.

Dr. and Mrs. S. it. McKean and 
children motored home “Friday 
evening. Doctor McKean hat been 
stationed lately at Camp Grant, 
near Rockford in the dental de
partment of the camp. Mrs. Mc
Kean and three children have been 
spending the summer at Lake Del
ava n, which is not far from the 
F. L. Livingston summer cottage 
and the two families visited each 
other. Doctor McKean who !.i in 
government service expects to be 
transferee! soon, possibly to Georg
ia. Mrs. McKean may or may net 
join him depending where he io 
sent and the housing facilities 
available near the camp.

i i m m < ' » * H »w t m w H  i »«** * * ** n  n  i n  i n  t h w
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b e ileM  M ondays, car shortages, scarcity of 
coal during the last W orld W ar?

coal la being b r |  aa fast aa It Is 
difficulties are  A .', loping.
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—T ry  a  dish of Chop Busy, 29c 
a  serving a t  Al’s

BCr. and Biro. J. S. Hill attended 
the funeral a t Cullom Wednesday 
of Henry Walgenbach.

BOss Dorothy Jean H err was a 
week-rod guest of the James BIc- 
Carthy family in Lincoln.

Bfary Donna Schade returned 
home Sunday from a week’s visit 
with Mrs. Joe Miller and daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Bondy, In Chicago.

Mrs. Catherine Schade returned 
Sunday evening from a  ten-days 
visit with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gedds 
and family in Chicago.

Miss Loretta Nimbler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Trost, of Kanka
kee, were guests of Mrs. M ary 
Nimbler Sunday. i

A dozen friends were entertain
ed a t  cards Monday evening by 
Mrs. Cart Miller in honor of Mr. 
Boiler’s birthday anniversary.

One of the large plate glass win
dows in the Sneyd tavern was 
broken one day last week. Two 
men were scuffling and one either 
was pushed through it or fell 
against it.

Miss Mabel Williams left Tues
day morning with a group of 
friends on a  thirteen-day tour con
ducted by Dr. C. J. Attig, of N a
perville, Illinois, which will take 
them to Miami, Florida, and other 
points of interest along the route. 

—■o—
Mr. and Mrs. August Schave 

and granddaughters, Betty, end 
Joan Price, of Millersburg, Indiana 
were guests at the Fred Bitner 
home for several days. They came 
Thursday and left Tuesday for 
Roberts, where they plan to visit 
Mr. Schav&*e sister.

D istant readers of this paper 
may be interested to read that 
tem peratures are about normal 
again hers a fte r two weeks of in
tensely hoi w eather. Ar. all-day 
light ra in  Sunday was followed by 
cooler weather, d ay  tem peratures 
running down to about 00 — with 
cool nights indicative of fall.

—The personal property of the 
late  I r a  Sm ith wili be sold a t the 
John Sleeth residence in Chats 
worth, Saturday, August 30th a t 
i  o’clock. Property consists of 
tra ile r and contents. Col. J. F. 
Donovan auctioneer a rc  Phil Voh 
ier, cleric. Terms, cash- S9,

Twenty-five relatives of the 
Howard Pearson family enjoyed a 
fish fry  Monday evening a t ih . 
Ben Drilling home. The fish were 
brought back from  Minnesota re 
cently, when the Pearsons end 
Drillings returned from a fishing 
trip.

Miss M argaret Borgman, has ac
cepted the position as Institution 
Bookkeeper a t the S ta te  Reform
atory for women a t  Dwight. She 
plans to leave Sunday to  begin her 
duties Monday. She previously 
kept books for the Kohler Bros. 
Grain Co.

mwnQ.-cu m
Mrs. M argaret Stephens was 

hostess to the M ethodist W. S. C. j 
S. a t her home Wednesday after-j 
noon. Mrs. Je rry  Rosendahi was 
program  chairm an and Mins 
Maude Edwards led the devotions. 
Guests were Mrs. Louise Entwistle 
Mrs. Aaron Sieidinger and daugh-1 
ter. and Mrs. Andrew Steidinger. 
of Falrbury-

The Berlot reunion wen heid| 
Sunday a t the Ber. Drilling home 
with about 35 guestc present. Af
te r a basket dinner a  business | 
m eeting was held and election c f ; 
officers as follows: Mrs. Ben Dril
ling. president, Mtb. H enry Kam- 
ra th , secretary-treasurer. Next 
year's reunion will be held the 
third Sunday In August in 'Peoria.

Mrs. Lao Sneyd entertained ber 
niece, Bln. W. H. Barlow, of Buf
falo, New York, the past two 
weeks.

Bliss Kathryn Bork came from 
Columbus, Ohio, Monday for a  via. 
It with home folks before starting 
a  teaching career. She has been 
engaged to teach English and Lat
in the Glenford, Ohio, high school 
the coming school year.

-------------p-------------

Car Badly  
Damaged; Driver 
Escapes In jury

Joseph Chantry, a  resident of 
C hatsw orth and district sales 
m anager for the Skeigas corpor
ation, escaped luckily last Thurs
day forenoon in a  m otor accident 
22 miles north  of Peoria, on Route 
8G.

He drove up behind a 20-year- 
old truck  loaded w ith two race 
horses. BIr. C hantry claims the 
driver of the truck  kept straddling 
the black middle line and finally 
turned left as though to driv t In
to e  farm  lane. In  try ing to  pass 
the truck on the righ t side to 
avoid e  collision the  truck side- 
swiped the new C hantry Buick 
just back of the driver’s seat and 
sheared and twisted the  top off 
the car. Neither the truck nor 
the C hantry ca r tu rned  over. Mr. 
Chantry was bruised but escaped 
v/ithout bloodshed. His car waa 
driven to Peoria under its own 
power b u t will require a new top- 
The driver of the truck, whe was 
not the owner, claimed to- Mr. 
Chantry th a t e  tire  wes going flat 
and he could not centre?, the 
truck.

W ing N ew s
. . . .  Jeeauli DWflete

Wedding Annonnoafi
Mr. ahd Mrs. Carl x/i'eiz, of 

Fairbury, have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, La 
Verne, to Ernest Tyler, con of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Tyler, of south 
of Wing. The wedding will take 
piece September, 2 isi.

—♦—
Wilson Neth, of Dwight, rsz a 

Wing visitor Monday.

Mrs. Haze! Barclay has com
pleted her course of sum m er 
school a t Normal.

Braves Prison to Save Dog

Mrs. Mary *, wpc fell end 
received a broken cokrr bone is 
getting along nicely.

Mr. end Mrs. Clyde Allen spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mi’s. 
Let a Alien in Kankakee.

Mr. and Mrs. W illerd Barclay 
attended the Barclay family re 
union a t  Lewlstown Sunday.

‘—•O'”"
Mre. Fred Overmier, Mrs. John 

Viely, of Pontiac, called a t the 
Clara M urray home one day lest 
week.

Miss .ouise Bach, of Peoria, is 
spending her vacation here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Bach.

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
and sons attended the Demoss 
family reunion a t I-Ioopeston on 
Gunday.

Mr. and lArs. Floyd Green and 
family, of Kalamazoo, Mich , spent 
several days the past week with 
relatives and friends near here.

--O--
Mrs. Clara M urray and sons 

spent the week-end with relatives 
at W atseka, being called there by 
the serious illness cf Mrs. C- H. 
Fellers.

Marvin Maurer, who recently 
joined the arm y and is siaiioned 
at Jefferson Barracks, spent Gun- 
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Maurer.

w. jr.
BE8IC 
o r  STATE BANK

(PIpar d tp  Jfoarui)
W. F. Sternberg, who for the 

p u t  twenty years, ha t served u  
president of the S tate Bank of Pi 
per City, tendered his resignation 
as president and director of that 
institution a t a  special meeting of 
the board of directors Monday aft
ernoon.

Mr. Sternberg last week closed 
a deal disposing of his stock in the 
S ta te  Bank to E. P. Wilson of this 
city.

Mr. Sternberg, who has been 
active in the business affairs of 
P iper City, states tha t he is dis
posing of his banking interests in 
order th a t he may re tire  from ac t
ive business-

Now Coach For Foireet
Paul Leetch, of Toulon, has been 

engaged as athletic coach a t For
rest township high school for the 
ensuing year. Leetch has had 10 
years coaching experience. He is 
3b years of age, Is married and has 
one child.

-------------a------------
—Try a  Plaindealer want ad.

W o  D o  
M o r e  T h a n  

C o n d u c t  t h e  
F u n e r a l

O ™ noe to yon tn r tu ^  
careful adeettoa of tha 

oaaketa which we recommend.
We could not jeopardise our 

reputation by offering anything 
but the finest in quality—the 
brat in value.

We cany National CaAata 
because they measure up to tboae 
standards we have set.

J . E. ROACH 
Chatsworth, jflliaoia 

Telephone 110
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Use pen, typewriter or cheek profeefotyj 
noYor pencil. Write amount as fen1 to left 
as ;>ossible—-flfl in blank spaces v/iiiit> » .
iieavy lines. Make numerals and written 
amounts agree. Never erase ~~ write 
new cheek Instead Don’t 3ign blank 
diodes. Protect your banking signaiure 
from prying ayes. Guard your check 
book and cancelled checks carefully. 
These simple rules will help you get full 
value from your checking account ai 
Tills bank.

Citizen* /Sank
off CkatMeorth
. . CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

1 1

F o o d  B a r c m ii B r a n

CAMPBELL’ S SOUPS
CHICKEN NOODLE 

VEGETABLE
TOMATO

VEGETABLE-BEEF

3  cans 2 5 c

iwr<4*&

j Mr and Mrs. John Tobin and 
i daughter, of Chicago, and Mrs. 
Floyd Hayes and daughter, of 
Kankakee, spent Tuesday at the 
Mrs. M ary Fellers home here.

Mrs. Mino Harms, Mrs. H arry  
Harms, Mrs. John Harms, Miss 
Ella Baker. Mrs. Robert Head 
and Mrs. Ervin Sehrof attended 
the ladies aid a t the Mrs. Carl : 
Sehrof home near Cornell Wed- 
nesday afternoon.

•— (P—■
Mrs. J. S. Kaufman and daugh

ters, Delores and Janis, of Silver 
ton, Oregon, are spending several 
days a t the home of Mr. and M-s. 
Pete Bach and also a t the homes 
ofMr. and Mrs. Paul Sehrof and 
Wiliam Honegger.

KRAFT1 G 
DAIRY FREGE 
CARAMELS, tb. 1 9 (t

Pure Blue Rlbixr. 
GRAPE JUICE 
quart ................... 25 *

p G
WHITE

NAPHTHA
S O A P 7 E a r s ....27c

OHIO Blue Tip ££ lge. 
MATCHES .

Foremont Extra Standard
$  '**• N° - 8 8IEV®^  PEAS ................ for

^ H / i e s l - T e r f S  »■« « •«  *••«*
fP O l  2 LARGE PACKAGES 39c

I MareBall 
I tho dab* 

biting •  child. Appaaring ia Bwtm 
go w p r i m  ror r t

(•paid tho M l by wtrin ^ Baai
ho offorsd to

l

DRIVER FAMILY 
HOLDS REUNION AT 
VILLA GROVE

The annual Driver family reun
ion was held at Villa Grove Au
gust 10th with 67 present.

H its reunion is of the descend
ants of John and M artha Driver, 
of which Mrs. Charles Hammond, 
of Chatsworth, is a  daughter. At
tending the reunion from Chats
worth were Mr. and M n ,'O tN T. 
Hammond, Mr. and Btrs. William 
Lafferty and son. Junior; Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Teter and son, and 
John Hammond and family, from 
Sibley and the Russell and Wal
lace Hammond families from WU-

titAr^•JS™** Cheese 2  Z  5 9 c

K A M W
Tbt Soap o f

w : : r ; '  .... • *

New Turnips, 4 lb s .__
Apples, 6 lbs. ......... ..... .
Red or Green Peppers,

18c Tokay Grapes, t  D 
2*o Michigan Celery, 
Me Egg n a n t, each 
Me Head Lettuce, m i

C A S H & C A B R Y

H

M. W.

;. V. v



h am  here, having attended the 
Catholic Daughters of America 
Camp at Finley Park, the past 
two weilre _

The Strawn Community Con
solidated schools will open Tues
day, Sept. 2, with a hall day ses
sion. In the morning, registra
tion and distribution of rental 
books will take place in the high 
school and book lists will be given 
out In the grade school. There 
will be no school in the afternoon 
to enable students to purchase the 
necessary supplies. All beginning 
pupils, who will be six years old 
on or before Jan. 15, 1942, may 
enter the first grade.—Miss Mabel 
Marlar, Superintendent

Miss Kathleen Wattereon at
tended the state fair on Wednes
day accompanied by her aunt,P L A 1 N D E A L E R

S N A P S H O T S
Straw n N otesM elvin  N ew s

and daughter, Miss Mary Ruth, of 
Bourbonnais, and Andrew Leh
mann and daughter, Miss Laura.

W. A. Somers and son, Charles, 
visited relatives at Gary, Ind-, on 
Sunday. Mrs. Somers, son, Fran
cis, and daughters, Norma and 
Rita, returned home with them 
Sunday evening after a visit at 
the Ray Hoeppner and Robert 
Wood homes.

Arthur Cooling from Iowa, is a 
guest at the Chester Stein home.

Dr. J. J. Klemme, of Joliet was 
a visitor Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Gullberg.

Howard Ben way, of Chanute 
Field, Rantoul. came home Sat
urday on a two weeks' furlough.

O. E. Benway, who is employed 
a t the state prison a t Pontiac, is 
enjoying a two weeks’ vacation-

Mrs. Rita Keeley, of Toluca, 
spent the week-end at the home 
of her brother, Raymond Aaron, 
and family.

Mr- and Mrs. Melvin Gosteli 
and sons, of Gibson City, spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Stella Gosteli.

o—*
John Xenser, who has been ill 

with heart trouble and complica
tions, is reported to be in a ser
ious condition.

Mrs. ftpy Skelton, son. Jack, 
and daughter, Susan, returned 
home Sunday afted a few weeks 
with relatives a t Litchfield.

Raymond Somers, of Scott 
Field, near Belleville, spent the

Boyd Du tier, who has been 111 
is improved.

John Johnson, who has been 111
is improved.

George W. Thackeray spent 
Sunday in Farm er City.

Mrs- Roy Flckwiler wus a  Gib
son City caller Friday evening.

The annual Philips reunion was 
held Sunday in Gibson City park.

Mrs. Philip Benz and daughter, 
Ruth, were Paxton callers Wed
nesday.

Miss Lillian M erritt visited over 
the week-end w ith her mothe:- a t 
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Day, oi 
Roberts, were callers here Sun
day.

Veigh Smith, oi Chicago, spent 
Saturday w ith  his mother, Mrs. 
^ e r tie  oivtiuj.

Louis 'W eekei, os? Chicago, • i.  ̂
spending a portion of the week 
with Albert Arends.

Mrs. Grace Squires returned 
home Friday a f te r  a  week's visit 
in Peoria.

Mr- and Mrs. Robert P ru itt and 
son, Larry, of Chicago, spent S a t
urday with C harles and Gertrude
Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs, Orville Scott have 
purchased the  Calvin Mathews 
property and will move into it in 
the near future.

It bad, In trn 
who had bro 
rlaga of Jud 
hadn't been at 
atuff. But Nai 
auch a go of 
such awell tl 
ware the only 
acquaintance • 
much aquabbll 
lira la each

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee and 
Mrs. Earl Blundy, of Forrest, 
spent Sunday a t the home of 
their brother, Cecil Gosteli, and 
wife at Peoria. Mrs. Blundy re
mained for a visit. Norma and 
Ronald Lee accompanied their 
parents home after a week’s visit.

Mrs. Concetta Arrigo and sons, 
Ross and Frank, of Chicago, were 
guests Sunday of Mrs. Charles Ar
rigo and children. Miss Concetta

Inter-Stats haulers and others oper
ating motor trucks over the high
ways instruct their drivers to adhere 
to courtesy and signaling by blink
ing hip lights and motioning with I 
his arms when it is sale for motor
ists to pass. He trill also pull troll 
over to the right side to culow you 
^T^aBH^TT'lto pass il you will 

sound your horn or 
blink you* lights. 
Rcfthjing .hi im 

y i i k M  portanco oi public i 
■ - ' J m I H  g o o d  v, ? 1 s, motor:

John L Collyer, 
president otTho J a m i l
B. F. Goodrich Jllj ** 
Company, pre- % £ jW j 
sent8 Miss Hon- 
rieria Smoother, 
an employee in the Akron,

Jud thought 
stood on the < 
ment that cot 
•moon. And 
•d to go and h 
It would be go 
with Elsie, aft 
panad.

He knew, aa 
and bent his h 
northeast gale 
back to Betti 
was the culm 
would be the 
cynically as I 
scene; Bettina 
“And this tin 
back. I’m tin 
in a huff ever; 
k'erence of opi 
whimpering b< 
tlma. If you 
time, please li 
get out."

And Jud ha 
“Don't worry.

Arrigo accompanied them to her

Thera are now more than 
3000 active employees on 
the company's payrolls 
With more than 20 years 
oi service. Seven em
ployees were given 40-
rear pins, 3? presented 
0-yeccr emblems and 76 
riven 20-year pine by 
'resident Collyer at the America's Most Popular Canines-West-

bury, L I.—A group ol six-week-old 
cocker spaniel puppies by Mardwin 
Gentleman Bob and ol Mardwin Grace.

Mrs. M. D. Thompson spent 
Thursday w ith Mi*, and Mrs. 
Henry N etherton and daughter, 
Joan, a t Roberts.

Miss Lydia T urner departed on 
Wednesday for her home in News- 
myra, Florida, a fte r a several 
weeks’ visit w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur N eiherion and family.

Mr. Olson, of Chicago, motored 
here Saturday  evening to the 
home of Mr. and Mi’s. Guy Thomp
son. Mrs. Olson, who had spent 
the week here, returned home 
with him Sunday.

PAINT NOW and SAVE MONEY l
W i t h  S M I T H - A L S O P ’S

H I-LA N D  BARN Pa in t
Mr. and Mrs. F red Adam, and 

daughters. Emma Gene and Ruth, 
and Miss K atherine Adam visited 
the form er’s daughter, Mary, at 
Lincoln Sunday.

Painting postponed too long may prove 
saponsivo by roaoon of big repair bills— 
Uoa this standard quality product with 
groat preasrvativs quantise th at Insure 
the utmost durability.

’ llAtlantic City, N J —
V Kollehsr, man-

I* °l the Decoware
OF?*** ,'•» K tw t Of,V D i v i s i o n  at  t tl e

■ Illinois Can 
R - Company oi Toledo, 

is handed ons of the first peaches oi the season by Miss 
Mary McHale, ol Nev.~ York. The peach motil is carried out 
in the new Decoware line ol kitchen ware introduced at the 
annual Housewares Show held h e r e . -----------------

Mrs. Anton Rlnglcr. of Normal, 
and Mrs. Clara Thurm an and 
daughter. Miss Ruth, of Blooming
ton, spent .Sunday and Monday 
here with relatives.

tweet*! lo d o o k ’. 
'Pries Thlp 

fton fh i

Mrs. Elizabeth Thurston, of 
Chicago, and Mrs. Gustn William^ 
of Garfield, came Sunday and are 
guests of their cousin, Mrs. 
Theresa Hom icide this week.

♦  EMMANUEL XSyAl-TGaCUlOAL | 
Church School—9:30 a .m. Chris i 

Jensen, supi.
Christian Sndeavor- 
Worship and Sermo 
Mid-v/eek devotional 

1 Wednesday at Y:30 p.
Emmanuel’s Sunday 

nic Is scheduled for Wednesday, 
August 27ih, Chautauqua Park. 
Dinner will be served, a t a o’clock 
daylight saving time, or 12 o'clock 
central standard time. All Sun
day school scholars, members of 
the church and friends are cordial- 

, ly invited.

H I - L A N D  2 - C o a t  P l a n

yours i  w o n  l  
million dollari 

Neither o£ th 
now the dams 
too 1st* to ret 
proud.

Jud was bru 
his coat sleevi 
the door. He I 
her in alarm.

"Why, what' 
you've been ci 

“Oh. Jud. 
come. I—I w« 
body. It’s—It' 

Jud stepped 
door. "Nell? 
WetlT”

“I'm leavlni 
“Leaving hit 

a mask of dls 
ment.

"Youl Lea 
thought — Go 
what's happen 

Elsie flung h 
began to sob h; 
ad, awkwardly 
passed.

“It—it Isn’t i 
said, without 1 
just a whole 1 
Into one. Littl 
from time, gel 
frequent.” 

“But, look h 
barge out on ol 
you two have 
compared to— 

•That's just 
have and we I 
makes it doubl 

Jud dropped 
and took Elsi 
hands. “Look 
the whole stor; 
you.”

As he listen 
sclous of a fc 
gust and shan 
these things t 
aster to the n 
his two best fri 
al and unlm] 
cause few del 
were unlike th 
rels with Bett 
seemed sligli 
scarcely a ere 
breach In rek 
compared to tl 
so important 
they cloeely re

the sermon he presented Mrs. John Benway and daugh
ter. Miss Gladys, of Crescent City, 
sppnc last Tuesday with Mr*. 
Mary Gullberg and daughters, 
Miss Vera and Mrs. A. J. Reed.

some
vital facts about the Pension Fund 
for retired m inisters and their 
families. We hope that Dr. Ikill- 

I iam will visit us again next year.
There are three more Sundays 

before Annual Conference. An 
urgent appeal is made to all mem
bers and friends of the church to 
attend  the remaining services and 
also help make it possible for the 
treasurer to balance the budget 
by the 1st of September.

The Baby Fold Booth Festival 
will be held at Sibley August 25. 
Please bring your contribution of 
food supplies and other items for 
use in the Baby Fold to the church 
before the 25th.
Servieec D m ixy A cscet f/.-SL 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 

Sermon: ‘‘Giants Xn The Lend.” 
Union Service at Evangelical

Sunday School 9:30. 
Divine Service 10:30,

ser vice, on

Obariotto
, Divine Service 9:00. 

Sunday School 10:00.
A. F. Karsten,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Lyon, of 
Joliet. Miss Marian Gibbons, of 
Dwight, and Fred Tredenniek 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Whitlow and son.♦  EVANGELICAL CHURCH 

Morning worship a t 10:30; the 
sermon subject: "How F ar Dc We 
Go W ith C hrist?”

The evening service at 7:30 
will be a Union gathering with 
Rev. Ross D. Fleming to bring the 
message. The choir will sing, 
bo th  In the morning and evening.

The church school will m eet at 
9:30 a. m. with classes and a wel
come for all ages.

Young people’s devotional m eet
ing a t 7 p. m.; the young people 
from other churches are invited 
to  join this group,

Wednesday, Aug- 27th, will be 
the day for a joined picnic for the 
Sunday school and Brotherhood.

Thursday evening a t 7:30 mid
week prayer service and Bible 
gtudy; followed by the choir re
hearsal.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to alL

J . V. Bischoff, Pastor

HI-LAND ROOF COATING-LiS*1.65

SMITH-ALS0 P
K a n k a k e e  P a i n t  S t o r e

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Aaron 
and children visited relatives at 
Champaign on Saturday. Their 
daughter, Miss Jean, who had 
spent a week there with relatives, 
accompanied them  home-

.Lame of Ln.iai.-a3i
Charlotte Sunday school picnic 

was held last Tuesday e t Boric's 
Woods. A good attendance was 
present. Chicken dinner was 
served. A general good time was 
enjoyed by young and old The 
usual ice cream trea t was en
joyed.

a f te r  spending several months 
a t home with her parents, Miss 
Angelin Cork returned to Colorado 
Wednesday, where she will resume 
her duties of teaching school near 
Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ortlepp and 
son, Neal, motored to Danville last 
Tuesday where they visited their 
nephew and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Chas. B. Willming 
and family, of Iowa, visited in this 
community last week. They also 
called on friends at Chatsworth 
and Cullom. Mr. Willming was a 
former m inister of the Charlotte 
Evangelical church. He was the 
first pastor to live in the parson
age. Everyone was happy to greet 
them. Come again.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Warbinton 
and daughters, accompanied by

Miss Ruth Thurm an returned to 
her home at Bloomington T hurs
day evening, having spent several 
days at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs- Paul Kuntz. Mr. and Mrs- 
F rank  Knauer and Mrs. Paul 
Kuntz accompanied her.

TRUNK-M ARR COM PANY
LOCAL IMHTRIHUTORM

O’ CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL 
Church School 9:30 a. m. C lar

ence Harms, supt.
W orship and Sermon—10:30. 
Guest Day, Tuesday, August 28, 

i t  the church. The ladies of the 
Jmmanuel church are our invited 
guests. We are anxious to have 
ail of our ladies present. Time, 
2 o’clock. Good program  and so 
cial time.

♦  METHODIST CHURCH NEWS
The sermon by Dr. W. G. Pull

iam last Sunday morning was a 
In addition togreat inspiration.

tender comportment . . . plus nearly 40 other 
feature* . . . including

•  AS cu. ft. food star age
•  2 Super-Moist Olass-Topped Hyaratora
•  Stainless Chromium Shelves
•  Quick ube Ice Trays
•  Utility Btorogs Compartment
•  New Facts Label (You know what you get

before you buy)
•  You don’t hove to cover foods 

Frigtdaire Model LS-6-41—6.9 cubic feet only

P O S T P O N E D  
from  last Sunday because of ram  

T O
cuts and bruises, none of which 
were of a serious nature and Al
exander, the most severely hurt, 
suffered a chest injury from which 
he Is recovering satisfactorily.

Alexander’s auto, a M il Ford, 
was almost completely demolish
ed.

IT S  WILD - IT S  WESTERN

c m m m m H o u H c  events

•■■ ■ .  *

_i



■mounted to 8 J  per cent of the 
national i'tcome. In other worth, 
from 1986 to 1989 the farmer* re
ceived only two-third* a* much 
of the national income a* they re
ceived during the five years from 
1926 to 1929. For the sake of 
argument this include* all govern
ment benefit* of all kind* received 
by the farmer* during the latter 
five year period.

draftees, national guard and re
serve* to two and a half years. In
cluded in the bill is a provision 
that enlisted men be paid $10 per 
month additional after they have 
served one year. To *ay that 
pressure was put on to obtain 
favorable passage, is putting it 
mildly. Many a member felt that 
he was needlessly being put on 
the spot by the Speaker, who as it 
turned out was able to escape 
committing himself.

The family of Don Gonaalaa, 
of Salt* Town, Argentina, war* 
delighted with a serenade by (ottf
youths until they awoke the next 
morning to leant their entire 
flock of hens had been stolen-

Fashion Joins the VUtzkrieg via 
The First “V  for Victory” Dress

For butting Mrs. Millie Wolfe, 
an Ohio police court sentenced a 
goat to never appear In public un

acted Neil Jud teBked on end on. Be wouldn’t 
Especially ' h#ve believed be bed It In him.

Words hist came—strong, powerful 
words. Words that made Elsie’s 
eyes open in surprise. Words that 
Anally dried her tears and brought 
a smile to her Ups.

"I hadn’t thought of it that way,” 
d *  confessed. “I—I guess we’d bet-

tbutton of rental 
e place in the high 
k lists will be given 
ade school. There 
ool in the afternoon 
nits to purchase the 
dies. All beginning 
ill be six years old 
Jan. 16, 1942, may 
grade.—Miss Mabel 
intendent.

Credit To Be Curbed
The American custom of buying 

“on time" has been ordered cur
tailed by the President, particular 
attention being paid to fields 
where civilian buying competes 
with defense. While one reason 
given for this action is the con
servation of metals, another real 
reason is to diminish the purchas
ing power in an attempt to pre
vent inflation. Along the same 
line of reasoning is the proposal 
to make taxes so drastic as to 
further dry up purchasing power.

H ighest Cash Price
PAID POE DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock 

Phone Closest Station
Cropsey 14R-2 Odell M
Paxton 129 Momence Id

D ead A nim al D isposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator 

to reverse charges

Pop Cora &tend Bunts 
The popcorn stand belonging to 

Specer Alexander burned about 
one o’clock Saturday afternoon on 
Main stret, where it was operat
ing, the fire starting from the gas
oline burner used on the machine. 
The fire engine was taken to the 
scene and chemicals used but the 
machine burned rapidly and was 
completely destroyed.____________

It bad. In fact, been NeU and Elsie 
who had brought about the mar
riage of Jud and Bettina. Jud 
hadn’t been strong for the marriage 
stuff. But Nell end Elsie bad made 
such a go of It. Seemed to have 
such sweU times together.- They 
were the only married people of his 
acquaintance who got along without 
much squabbling; they found pleas
ure in each other rather than in 
someone else’* husband or wife.

Jud thought of these things as he 
stood on the curb before his apart
ment that cold, bitter January aft
ernoon. And impulsively he decid
ed to go and have a talk with Elsie. 
It would be good, he thought, to talk 
with Elsie, after what had Just hap
pened.

He knew, aa be turned up his collar 
and bent his head against the strong 
northeast gale, that he'd never go 
back to Bettina. Today's quarrel 
was the culmination of many. It 
would be the last. He laughed 
cynically as he pictured that last 
scene; Bettina, white-lipped, saying, 
“And this time you needn't come 
back. I'm tired oi you running out 
in a huff every time we have a dif
ference of opinion, and then come 
whimpering back home about meal
time. If you decide to return this 
time, please let me know, so 1 can 
get out.”

And Jud had said, sarcastically, 
"Don't worry, sweetie, the joint is

like you, Jud, to talk to me.”
Jud felt important and trium

phant. yet behind it all he knew e 
sensation of being a hypocrite. Was 
be man enough to go home and 
face Bettina? To practice what 
he’s preached? He threw back his 
shoulders. He'd do it, by Jove. 
He'd go back to Bettina and apolo
gise. He'd talk to her aa he'd talked 
to Elsie and they'd made a new 
start

He knew a warm feeling of 
ecstasy. He felt like a martyr.

Elsie followed him to the door. 
There was gratitude in her eyes. 
She made him promise that he’d 
bring Bettina over for bridge after 
dinner that evening. She pressed 
bis hand warmly, her eyes shining 
with happiness, and watched him 
out into the street

She turned then and went back to 
the divan and *«.t down. After s. 
moment she picked up the phone 
and dialed Bettina Chadwick’s num
ber.

‘‘It's all right darling,” she said, 
when Bettine’s eager voice an
swered. ‘‘He came here as you ex
pected, to pour out his troubles. Bui 
I was ready for him. He's on his 
way borne now. Thinks he's a mar- 
iyr. *And it’a Just as well to let 
him think so. I'll tell Neil not to 
say anything when he gets home. 
And, for heaven's sake, don’t men
tion to Jud that the whole thing was 
prearranged. He'd never forgive 
-ne.”

duced in the Senate. The old bill, 
according to its sponsers, met the 
needs of the m ilitary and naval es
tablishments, but it took away 
from the President the authority 

where he

AIR. FARMER

to spend the money 
thought best.

Wow the drat "V 3'or Victory5 
dress joins up with the wild-flra 
‘‘V ’ campaign launched by Prims 
Minister Churchill. Millions of wo
men all over the unoccupied world 
will soon be making and wearing 
this new “V” dress designed Ly the 
Simplicity Pattern Comptny of 
Wew York. Patterns for the ‘W* 
dress arc on their way to ‘.',500 
stores across the United States. 
More, with t r instructions in 
Spanish, are winging their way ic

DaTenae Appropriation Jiadusad 
The almost certain prospect of a 

continuous session of Congress 
for the next year or so, has caused 

the Senate Appropriations Com
m ittee to trim  over a billion dol
lars from a  pending supplement 
national defense appropriation 
bill. The reason for the cut is 
that industry has all the orders it 
can fill for tine next two years and 
.hat Congress will be in session to 
appropriate such money as may 
be necessary when the time comes.

m eet harvest expens- 
h the summer months, can 

_o.it loans for three, six. 
iTine months;

n a t io n a l

LOAN CO, ^ h K |
vi.-1/, '.V. Mndlucc C:

CCilTKAO

you need ex tra  cash tc  
es or  tc carry  you th.ee 

on us . . .  - Sirs 
or even

department stores in ihe 21 /Latin 
American republics. Others are 
bound for /England and Australia. 
M ias -Vosephine Jo h n s o n , :.£40 
glamour debutante, chose thir ver
sion of the “7* dress, made up in 
light grey v/coi. i t  has '•''-shaped 
ah w ider sections outlined in bold 
red applique. V-shaped pocket 
naps embroidered with the open
ing notes o.'; Beethoven’s '.?)•? ih 
3ymphony— three long and one 
short, the equivalent of the '.rL'X d 
le tter "V” in Morse code.

Cl-tCj USxtecc!:::.
After one of the most stormy 

sessions in many a day, the House 
voted by a vote of 203 to 202 to 
extend the length of service of

P a i n t the pest, bu t li'-e the weather, no
body seems to be doing much 
about it. Cur national defense 
effort is beginning to pinch. The 
sacrifices about whioh we have 
been warned are arriving on 
schedule, ever, ahead of schedule 
in some instances. When John Q. 
Public gets the first installment 
notice on next March 16, via the 
income ta r  collector, he is liable 
to do c little thinking on his own 
account. At tha t time economy 
in government ajay cease to be a 
m yth.

Cold B&& Id Excellent
Tonic B efore B reslrfaat

A warm bath, taken Just before 
going to bed, relaxes the muscles, 
attract* blood from the brain and 
tends to Induce sleep in many in
dividuals. A general cold bath or 
shower is an excellent tonic If taken 
on rising in the morning. It wakens 
up the sluggish circulation; It drives 
the cobwebs out of the brain and 
provides a general feeling of well 
being.

The alternate application of hoi 
and cold water is one of the simplest 
and moat successful forms of treat
ment for pain, congestion. Inflam
mations. blood poisonings, cprelns 
and bruise*. But when to use hoi 
or cold is s matter of training and 
experience. The appllcaUon oi cold 
over ihe heart alowa the pulse, 
and over the abdomen relieves in
testinal spasms, slows the move
ments of the abdominal organa end 
controls pain. A pleurisy pain ic 
bast controlled by heat; the pain oi 
a rheumatic Joint by cold applica
tions. Sprain* and bruise* era re
lieved by cold applications or im
mersion In water. This closes the 
blood vessels and tends to prevent 
bleeding Into the Joint as well as to 
reduce the swelling.

For severe Inflammations, those 
due to Infections, where there is 
much redness. paLn, swelling and 
fever, contrast baths are advised, In 
which ihe Infected part Is placed In 
water as hot as can be borne for 
four or five minutes. Then im
merse In cold water for 40 or 90 
seconds and repeat five or six times. 
Between Immersions, the part 
should be wrapped In cloths wrung 
from a hot Epsom salts solution. 
These force a Urge amount of fresh 
blood Into the Inflamed part, blood 
that is loaded with white corpus
cles which attack the offending or
ganisms. Water Inside and out Is 
fine medicine.

R O M  CONGRESSMAN

L C  "LES" ARENDS
He-;? Jjczs Otx. T ts  ‘.rr.L.x3:- Tjloi?

The average national income 
fnr ihe five yearn from 1926 to 
1929 inclusive was $79,217,000,000. 
This means that ihe total income 
of all kinds of all ihe people of the 
United S ta tes toieted this figure 
during these five yec.rs. The aver
age cash income tc farm ers 
throughout the United S tates 
was $19,003,000,000. The farm er 
received 12.3 per cent of the total 
national income, during the five 
years from 1935 ic 1939 inclusive, 
the national income dropped to an 
average of $05,039,000,000 per 
year. Of this national income the 
farm ers received an average cash 
income of ?S,212,000,09C, which

"TPIky, I —Stoaf iJf.vscn,
1Dc6», nbal'e Csr-.^eastf?”
yours. I wouldn't come back for r. 
million dollars ”

Neither oi them had meant It, but 
now the damage was don*. It was 
too Ute to repent. They were too 
proud.

Jud was brushtng the snow from 
his coat sleeves when Elsie opened 
the door. He stopped and looked at 
her In alarm.

"Why. what's the matter, Elsie? 
You've been crying.”

"Oh. Jud, I'm so glad you'vs 
come. 1—I wanted tc talk to some
body. It's—It'e Nell.”

Jud stepped inside and closed the 
door. "Nell? What's wrong with 
Well?"

"I'm leaving him.”
"Leaving him!” Jud's face was 

a mask of dismay and disappoint
ment.

"You! Leaving Neil? Why, I 
thought — Good heavens, Elsie, 
what’s happened?"

EUle flung herself on a divan and 
began to sob hysterically. Jud wait
ed, awkwardly, until the storm had 
passed.

"It—It isn't any one thing,” Elsie 
said, without looking at him. “It's 
just a whole lot of little things put 
Into one. Little quarrels we've had 
from time, getting worse and more 
frequent.”

"But, look here, Elsie, you can't 
barge out on old Nell like this. Why, 
you two have made a real go of It 
compared to—”

"That’s Just It, Folks think we 
have and we haven't. That's what 
makes it doubly hard.”

Jud dropped down on the divan 
and took Elsie's shoulders In his 
hands. "Look here, Elsie, tell me 
the whole story. Maybe I can help 
you.”

Aa he listened Jud became con
scious of a feeling of mingled dis
gust and shame. Disgust because 
these things that had brought dis
aster to the matrimonial career of 
his two best friends, seemed so trivi
al and unimportant Shame be
cause few details of Elsie's story 
wars unlike the causes of bis quar
rels with Bettina. Etale’s troubles 
sicned  slight, absurd, foolish, 
scarcely a creditable excuse for a 
breach In relationship. Yet when 
compared to things that had seemed 
so important to him and Bettina, 
they closely resembled each other.

Jud suddenly knew a feeling of 
anger. He shook Elsie brutally. 
"Listen to me, you little idiot You 
and NeU have got to patch it up. 
go you hear! You can’t quit It 
wouldn’t bo fair to the folks who 
Brink you’re perfect who point you 
ant as the Ideal couple, who try to 
make themselves like you and fash- 
lou their Uvea altar the mab5Br«r

LoszA-Laaea
Supplies under (he Lend-Lease 

are already on their way to Rus
sia, with a promise of e. vrsL bi- 
crease in the immediate future. 
Congress is going to be asked to 
double the amount of money for 
lend-lease purposes- While the 
President is said to he in favor of 
increasing lend-leese funds to 
fourteen billion dollars, the exact 
amount of such Increase will de
pend upon the needs o" 3r*ta*v>, 
Russia and China.

Economy in government has 
been the subject of much talk  Ij?

S t o r e OUR DEMOCRACY

AMERICANS AND THE Aik
I f-- ■— ■ — ■<

| FIRST TO SPAN AN OC&Ah1

ThiM Wft/<5Hi ?■ U3.NA W  SEA
DEC. jpO £ MAY /?/?.

FIR-ST TO i'.’ROSE A POLE |Toe Little Vitamin C
Many of u* arc victims of a mild 

type of scurvy (too little vitamirt 
C). The lack is great enough to 
hold the system substantially below 
par. Minor signs, such as tender 
gums, are observed occasionally. In 
all probability, however, the most 
significant indication involves the 
■low and Imperfect healing of 
wounds.

Physicians have long noted that oc
casionally they will encounter a pa
tient whose cute mend so gradually 
that ha is singled out as possessing 
some peculiarity. We now know the 
answer—not enough C,

Research has now shown Just 
what happens. When one does not 
take an ample quantity of C, all of 
the steps In the restoration of bro
ken tissues are retarded. Under the 
microscope, the cells appear imma
ture. The healing elements seem to 
be floating in too much ft. ‘d. They 
are thus prevented from forming a 
network of Arm fibers.

Surgeons realize that in those who 
are obliged to undergo operations, 
steady improvement la all Impor
tant; and the employment of doses 
of C will reduce the hospital stay 
appreciably In many cases. To 
bring this about, the use of fruit* 
and fresh vegetables will do more 
than all the dressings that may be 
applied. It la assumed that there 
la no Infection and that the work baa 
been performed in a skilful manner.

COMkUiNOEk tiVRt 
MAY '9Z6

THE FASTEST MILITARY PLANES TQDA‘. \

VULTEE 
VANGUARDS 

400 MAN.

V *  19 4 1
LOCKHEED 

404 M.P.H.

A SEWS SMOOTH YUFYLESS SURFACE:
Smooth as satin, with no knobby tofts to 
disturb your alcrp. You $leep oo a amcoth, 
even tension nurfaca.

® I t’s a real value celebration 1 
The opportunity of your life to 
get a TOm-aas mattrkss in a 
stunning new Regency design 
at a sensational saving I Ordi
narily you’d pay many dollar* 
more for the superb sleeping 
qualities of a Seri a Tuftle** 
mattress, as advertised in the 
Ladies* Home Journal.

A nd A ssort Is  ssesaesdU ag te a  «priny>, 
Be 1M Anmlmnmy Qi$ wstm, and 
CW UssleM sl/warsf. Cam—In,—a

•za r ChaiO
n  food*, making 
ew built-in meat 
nearly 40 other

SERTA'S VITALIZED CUSHIONING:
Give* you more healthful resilient sup 
port plus comfort than any other nut- 
tre«» made!

Ou* CIVIL AVIATION HAS BEEN A LABORATORY J 
A AND A TRAINING SCHOOL- 4 6 3  MILLION MILES 

FLOWN IN ONE Y E A R  BY CIVIL PLANES, J
 ̂ A  ,\\\\vv • v%\\, BY LAST REPORT. „ A

SIRTASEPTIC YICKIHB:
The firkin* that ia *erm and odor repel 
len t . . . aanitary and antiseptic.

>ed Hyorators

GUARANTEE BY NATIONAL
LLOYD S INSURANCE CO.:

Your roirplt-te a». jrauce of quality i 
V tatiafa/tion.

3.9 cubic feet only

F u rn itu re
Com panyT U R K

126-134 N. Schuyler A re .  - - - Kankakee, Illinois
FR EE D E LIV ER Y  SER V ICE W ITH IN  50  MILES

FEATURES THAT MEAN MORI 
SLEEPING COMFORT FOR YOU



acre of vacant land; one acre con
taining the residence and build
ings; and three vacant village 
lots. We understand the property 
was bid in by one of the heirs at 
$1125.

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Dwyer, who 
had been In Wisconsin for several 
weeks, returned to their home here 
last Saturday. Yesterday Russell 
Gin ter took Dr. and Mrs. Dwyer 
to Bloomington, where he Is to un
dergo treatment for his broken 
arm, which has failed to knit 
properly. H ie doctor broke the 
a m  last April 26th In a fall at his 
home. H e is a t S t. Joseph s hos

tile circuit court seeking a divorce dren left Tuesday for Detroit and 
from Roy Lee. The bill states a trip into Canada, 
they were married In Owego ■ ■*—
township July 11, 1917, and lived John Muller was able to come 
together until August 17, 1941. hom efrom  a Streator hospital on 
She states that her husband has Wednesday and is reported aa re- 
been guilty of habitual drunken- covering nicely. He went to 
ness. She obtained an Injunction Streator recently, became 111 while 
restraining him from selling, as- there and was taken to a hospital 
signing, incumbering, or otherwise And submitted to an operation for

Rodeo Show 
PostponedC ounty S ea t

the body to Logan, Utah

lb s  wrecked dur was a 1941 
eight-cyllndered Buick which was 

in March and had been 
> about 4,000 miles. Mr. Neil- 

ssa carried no insurance to pro
tect himself or car occupants and 
the car was almost a total loss.

The body of Mrs. Neilson was 
taken by ambulance to Forrest 
Tuesday afternoon and accompan
ied by the husband left by train 
for Chicago and on to Utah for 
burial. The son had not recovered 
consciousness Tuesday evening a t 
the Fairtoury hospital. The little 
girl was left with the family of 
one of the Fairbury hospital nur
ses near Fairbury until Mr. Neil
son returns. The elder so: 
the father in Chicago to 
pany the funeral party.

------------ *-------------
ANOTHER TEACHER. QUITS

Miss Lilian Alverson, of Mow 
eaqua, Illinois, teacher in 
Chatsworth grade school the past 
three years, telegraphed her resig
nation to the school board this
tuapJl’WvCli ■

At a special meeting of the 
school board Monday evening the 
resignation was accepted. The 
board will endeavor to secure a 
teacher within the next few days.

Miss Alverson, it seems, decid
ed to attend school this winter.

COUNTY LEGION
C  L. O il m u , Chatsworth, was 

installed as commander of Living
ston County Council, American 
Legion, at the regular meeting of 
the organization held August, 16, 
at the billet.

Members of Aarvig-Campbell 
post were hosts. Leonard Apple- 
quist, Aurora, past state  com
mander, was installing officer.

Other officers installed were: 
Senior vice commander, Verr 
Clark, Odell; adjutant, Roy Ed
wards, Chatsworth; chaplain, Hol- 
gar Jensen, Dwight; finance of
ficer, Ernest Wynistorf, Emington, 
and sergeant a t arms, William 
Schieler, Jr., of Pontiac.

Retiring ofiicers were: Com
mander, Alvin Sondergaard, of 
Dwight; vice commander, C. L. i

onJmped

61M At
Walter Haag, a resident of 

Dwight, is held In the county Jail 
here having admitted to Sheriff H. 
R. Davis burglarizing Christopher 
Brothers garage in Dwight Sunday 
night

Haag, according to Sheriff Da
vis, went to the garage Monday, 
carrying with him a sack which he 
claimed to have seen a stranger 
hide under a shed along the Alton 
tracks on Sunday evening. In the 
sack was found intact the $125-06 
reported to have been stolen from 
the garage the night before. Haag

Ortman, Chatsworth; adjutant, | had
A. R. Tock, Dwight; chaplain, ^
Alvin Brown, Chatsworth; f i n a n c e ^  ..
officer, E. Wynistorf, Emingxon, , M
and sergeant a t arms, J. A. Petero I 
of Fairbury.

Ansel Stubblefield, commander 
of McLean county council, was t.
guest.

* e At the close of the meeting, 
members of Aarvig •• Campbell 
post served lunch.—Pontiac Lead
er.

News

Tuesday morning he was con
fronted by Sheriff Davis and C. C. 
Nelson, turnkey a t the jail, and 
after after lengthy questioning ad
mitted the theft. He is reported 
to have told the officers that he 
gained entrance to the building 
through a window at about C p. m. 
Sunday a d took the money.

—4—
‘i b  Oonstras Will 

Burton S, Rieder and Florence 
E. Rieder have filed an action in

TO PAY U M W rO *
OILMAN BY-TAM

A resolution authorizing pay 
msnt of $22,500 for one-half of the 
right-of-way for a by-pass at Gil
man was adopted at a meeting of 
the board of atoervison.

The necessary 2% mite strip of 
land which will provide a belt 
road around the east end of Gil
man, connecting with the inter
section of U. S. highways 45 and 
24, will be paid for out of the 
county’s share of state motor fuel 
tax receipts.

G O v T m T
VISITS 4-H 
EXHIBITS

♦  Livingston County 
2-Day P lan e  One of the 
Best Ever Held

A crowd estimated at about 
5,090 people attended the first day 
of the annual Livingston County 
4-H picnic being held in Chautau
qua park in Pontiac yesterday end 
today*

The high light of Wednesday
the circut court against Raymond' was the visit of Governor Dwight
Barber, and others, seeking to con-; 
strue the will of Ellijah Barber, 
who died July 21, 1914.

H. Green fer an hour about noon

r tbs
of th e

by the
of the show and the 

moor of the
local showing, because of the mud
dy condition of the arena, ae the 
result of morning tains. Several 
hundred people who drove to Fslr- 
bury to see the show were allowed 
to enter the grandstand free and 
see some of the cowboys ride 
bucking horses in the infield until 
further rain stopped the perform
ance.

H ie rodeo is being retained in 
Fairbury until the coming week
end when the performances will 
be given Sunday. Aug. 24. The 
entire cast of performers will be 
there for two shows, at 3:00 and 
8:30 p m , Sunday.

Thirty persona are in the troupe 
and according to statements by 
people who attended last Saturday 
evening’s show, the cast puts on a 
fine show. Sixty head of stock 
travel regularly with the company 
and some additional horses wen- 
shipped there last week-end.

Bronc riding, Brahma steer rid
ing, bulldogging, calf roping and 
many other thrilling feats are out
standing features of the show. The 
efforts of cowboys to ride Swamp 
Angel, an unusually wild horse, es
pecially attracted the attention of

Mention was made last w eek! —4—
that Orville Wood, former Cutlem H bM fo r 'Will OscnSy
man, for many years a resident of Sheriff H. R. Davis arrested Gam

Plater at Fairbury at the request 
; of Sheriff James O’Neil, of Will

He inspected the various exhibits, _̂____^ _______________________
including the livestock, autograph- j ' he a l ie n e e  that saw Sat
ed his name for children and gave urday evening's show.

over the

Tonight, August 21
D onate M organ, i  f .m e  

• Wyivtt In
“ K is s e s  :?©i:

AjMonon, Ind., was in a hospital a t 
j ! LaFayette, suffering from a frac
•} ; tured skull, received when kicked county, who holds a w arran t for 
X by a horse. Later word concerning S later on a charge of issuing a 
y  Mr. Wood is tha t he is in r. very fraudulent check in the sum of 

serious condition. He has had at 
V least two blood transfusions, and
1 has undergone an operation. , , ---------
i  Charles ("Chuck-) Coash, son of ******  <:° " t,nu*d to the Judging of beef,
X Doris Coash, is enjoying a thirty- Richard Cox, Blackstone, a r re s t-1 poultry, home oeautification 
£  day leave from his duties in Uncle Saturday by Sheriff H. R. .Oa- j garden exiiibito 
X Sam’s navy anti is spending the v 's- on a peace .'a rran t sworn to. • a . a a m aa • l\i r Vl in IVrî n I I t I. /̂ Aa, - m n Ata

Comedy is presented in the show 
by Frank Littlebear and his train
ed mule, Old Joe, and by Luke Mc- 
Glook and his educated bull, Old

a brief, informal talk 
public address system.

"Boys and girlc of the 4-K clubs 
represent the future leaders of
the state. Tixzj are important to j FVog. Trick and fancy ropers and
all citizens net a lly  for the things i Australian bull-whip poppers else 
they are doing but also for the travel with the show.

; $64. The complainant is .Hotel things they stand for,” the govern-j — ---------4---- --------
Louis Joliet, of Joliet, HI. i or said in his brief addrdess. j 'Cv/O FIR E S SATUIEDA.7

—♦— I Wednesday morning was devoted itovera Fir*

iwgfctmt
filed with County Clark Ira B 
in Ptontlac.

The now law, which is not vary 
wall understood by moat people, 
requires  that any individual or 
firm operating under an assumed 
name must file with the county 
clerk a certificate showing the 
real owner, pay a fee of $2 and 
have the certificate notarized.

Inclurted in the registrations 
froth the southeastern part of the 
county were:

Chatsworth — Shafers’ Agency, 
Tony’s Mobile Service, Tauber’s 
Store, Wisthuff Hatcheries, The 
Chatsworth Locker Plant, Leg- 
gate’s Cafe, Trunk-Marr Company. 
Baldwin Chevrolet, Gerbracht’s 
cafe. Cow Bell Tavern and Vir
ginia theatre.

Forrest—Forrest Valley Service, 
Blue Ribbon Grocery, Forrest 
Kash grocery, DeBoor Motor com
pany, Com Belt News, Livingston 
service station, Highway cafe, 
Honegger Farm Feed Mills.

Cullom—Lange nursery. Hahn 
service station, Eldredge’s hatch
ery.

Fairbury — Oak Street Market, 
Wade’s Drug Store, Andy’s lee 
cream parlor, Ftosdick Produce 
company, Weidman's store. Gray 
Goose confectionery, Hadaway’s
Super Service, Livingston Service 
Company, DeLuxe shining parlor. 
Fairbury Produce’company, Ben' 
A- Roth grain company. Coal Mar
ket.

Saunemin —Howard D. Sargent 
A Co., Personnel Beauty Salon. 
Wagner & Eggenberger, Fox 
Standard Service. Barber A Ben
nett, Saunemin Hatchery, Ross 
drug store, Al’s Radio and Electric 
Service.

Fildsy end Dstui-Sr;;
Augvcfe 22 atofl 2£

Feature i
Lao ;?rtrf3k, ’Jcc.rLC.;

—in—
“ Nurse's S&cretw

Feature 2
i  oera Pa.ry, •Sogaj Pryor 

—in—
“Buliete £c»: O’

time here w ith home folks, ..raving 
arrived this week. Chuck, former 

j sta r basket ball player for Cullom 
High, enlisted in the navy one 

I year and eight months ago at the

Dura (try eztc-i L'.-xeSty 
Aognot 2£ as& Zt

Continuous Sunday 
from 2:00

S i G a b l e ,  3*er2Lf. 
iSuscell In

!: T h e y  M.eli aa B e t d b

same tim e his brothe 
enlisted in ihe army, 
tioned on the O. S- 
and has seen much of the world 
since leaving Cullom. He recent
ly returned from a cruise to the

(P lp * r  C ity  Jo u rn a l*
Fire was discovered In the build

ing in the rear of the H err tavern 
High class vaudeville was pre-! Saturday  evening about 6:45 

by his wife, Ruth Cox was ar- sen red in the auditorium in the - 0 clock, as ihe celebration crowd 
raigned before John A. Guiher- afternoon and evening. was gathering. The fire engine
land., justice of the peace. The j Today ihe remainder oi the wa,  rushed to the scene and for a 
hearing was continued for 10 days , stock will be judged, including i e time it looked af If the results 
Bond for the appearance of Cox colts, dairy ra ttle  and sheep. A might be disastrous, the smoke be- 

Herschel was fixed a t $5CD which he fur- noon there will be a picnic dinner lng ^  thick that it was difficult 
is s ta ’ nished. followed, by a -ivestock parade at to locate the fire.

^ lo rn d e  i  o’clock, a girlc' dress revue at 2 fin . ^  gtarted among
’ " - - “ — " o’clock and a softball game and gome packing boxes, the building

livestock exhibition. ' being used for storage purposes.
The w eather has been perfect j t  wag finally extinguished, with 

and the picnic looked this inorn- Rmaji damage to the building and
tng as if it would be one of the (be Konl automobile belonging to

irveafcia Oovjri
M argaret McCreal, adm in istra-j

_____ ___ trix  of the estate  of Sadie Carney.
Hawaiian islands, Ills third, trip deceased, has filed her report on 
there. His ship is now being ov-, final settiem eni, which ihe court
erhauled a t Seattle. Chuck enlist
ed for a period of s ir  yea.ee. 

Lawrence Smith, who has oeen

most successful ever held.has approved. Upon the filing of 
final receipts, the adm inistratrix
and her bond are to  be discharged ofCC.OKS-HASJ5ARG>H'f

■■sum ON
♦—

ii'rsja.- VT.5C IRapac'l
Neil Kerr, m aster In chancery,

Tuesday filed with Judge Radliff,
_j ,  in circuit court, his report of evi-out expects to work in , , , , .______ dence and conclusions n (he par-

Perry Starbuck, parked there, wa* 
also damaged to some extent.

. .  Wodneeday and There fxy 
Aafftwl 2?-2C

f ocal 31onde!i„ Dr.icb 
Kindis la.

employed .n th  H err Bros., t i l e r s and ,he esiate  close<-
and ditchers, of F iper City, for 
many years, has ,>urchased a thing 
machine of his own in Wisconsin- 
He is working at Cherry, 111., a t 
present.
this vicinity soon. Mr. Smith has .... , _. , ' tition case brought bv Louese Je-been a resident of Cullom for sev- * y
eral years.

c l u b  r/asHnru'ia
TTie Germanvllle Community 

Club met nt the home of Emily 
August 14

t o p p e r

neva Buchmueller aganist Chris- 
„ „  _  , ,, , topher DeJean Hercules, and
Ix*ster D. Clark, well known others. The report, which re-eom-

farm er residing southeast oi town, nieded the partition, was approved

The Gerdes-Hasbargan reunion 
was held Sunday at the home of Thursday
M r Mr»_ G r r * .  . n d  m il
famiiy east of call which was "Your Favorite
though it was n Magazine and Why," the follow-
one came with well filled baskets wflg % B<Wed;

"Poem Friend*,’’ by Eva Schro-

BABY CHICKS 
Every W eek

OOMB QTANTES OSJOKC

!'T9©£

FANCY Boxed Stationery — 
assorted colon—colored borders— 
2 sizes of paper in box with en
velopes to match—printed with 
your name and address for only 
$1 per box They make ideal 
gifts. Stop in and see them.—Th? 
Plaindealer.

W I S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

CHATSWO a  
116

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

CRESCENT
J L
FH ,

I Hi AIKL , POSUAC

Awr- t t - u
Jane Withers In 

“A VENY YOU NO LADY"

l L I E^  l— ■ n u i m n u r t a

E rf, Bmt. A«g. t t - U
The Range Busters in 

"TUMBLE DOWN 
RANCH IN ANfEONA”

A FL IG H T  fo r  L IF E ...

a n d  -Awn-

en .
"Suggestions for Saving Vlta-

T is having his two-story house re court.
<F modeled into a bungalow type of ( 

44+++«-!-H -l-K -H ^-:-:-:-H -!-H -+ dwelling, the work being done by 
i— B —  the Dehm carpenter force. Tlie

■ top story was taken off Monday 
and the roof put back on that day 
in time to make it w ater tight 
against the heavy raui that fell on 
Monday evening.

The rotten corn in the bottom, 
of the government bins located on

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E
FAIRBUB7 ILLINOIS 

—AIR CONDITIONED—

C. A Burns, special m aster in 
chancery in the foreclosure action 
brought by Clair Kohler, individu
ally and as trustee, against Ruth AUGUST 9TH 
E. Zorn, Adolph Zorn and George 
Miller. Tuesday filed with Judge 
Radliff, in the circut court, his

and they all enjoyed a nice 
ner and ice cream  and cake were 
served in the aftrenoon.

Seventy-five mins," Edith Ruppel
i invitation and Albert Hasbargan ,rW )ia|'8 n«w i„ in 
was the oldest person and Mary |rom |cko ,
Jo  Watson was (he youngest pres- ^  ^  fop ch eerfu ln ew ’
en<:'    Catherine Kroeger.

_ . Song, "Music in the Air1
Li/DSBSSB IN nccsssm v. members-

"W hat’s new in ironing,’’ Stella

by the

T he Call,” By VelmaPoem,
Mabel Rudd, of Pontiac, and O’Brien.

Jack Harms, of Chatsworth, were A portion of the afternoon was 
m arried August S. 1941, in S t.[spen t In playing Bingo, Lillian 
Charles, Mo. Mabel Rudd has Cavanagh being the most success- 
made her home in Pontiac for the ful. The date for this meeting

Saturday Only, Aug. 28 
Double Feature Program 
Arthur fak a  and Peraay 

Singleton hi
“Blondic lit, Society!S

—Plus—
Olympe Bradim and /j-thu : 

Kennedy in
“The K nockout'

Sunday, Monday, Aug. 24-25 
Cont.

report of sale. The sale, approv- 
li the lots east of the Chronicle of- ed by ihe court, showed the prop- 
1, fice is being removed and shipped erty In question was sold to  the Jagt f |fTeen years and Mr . Harms occurred on the birthday annlver- 
1 1 to Chicago this week by the men plaintiff a t public sale at his bid of js a farrncr n0rth  of Chatsworth. *«ry of. the hostess and the mem- 

i who have been doing the work of 5 1 .200. wi„  (heJl. honle on one bers tendered her a surprise
l moving and cleaning the corn in ()f Mr p , ^ ., farim  northwest of hankie shower. The hostess serv-

the bins. Hardy A ttig  and CJif-
, ford Schoon are foremen of the Judge Radliff, in the eirculi

two gangs who have been on the court, has allowed the petition of 
job here. There are about 3,000 Mrs. Clara Cooper, plaintiff In

town, 
home, which 
by October.

They hop? to be In their * very tasty lunch, favors were
is

bushels of spoiled corn in the bins. 
The spoilage was caused by the 
heavy rains of late June, w ater 
having stood around the bins for 
some time.

Flax is a new crop in this vicin
ity this year, and the farm ers who 
have tried it this year find that it 
paid out very well. The yield is 
said to be around 15 bushels or 
more per acre, and it sells for 
around $1.75 We understand Lou 
Twiehaus has 45 acres of flax, *

separate maintenance case against
her husband, Samuel Cooper, for 
tem porary support,

—*—
'K2 AixUoicr-33

being remodeled, snaps with fortunes and paste* 
hats that were worn during the 
lunch hour.

ALUMINUM GOSS
TO CETAKEPAIGH KaiffiaC Ir/ Hoi Aaptaft

Charles Beck, of Cornell, was 
| The scrap aluminum collected In burned ©n the face and chest Sat- 
Chatsworth a t government re- urday, while assisting in repair of

There are now 752 persons re- qu<?9t waR hauled last 'Thursday In thc ^  of the Co^ mun.
eeiving an average monthly assist- y ,e  C. G 
ance of $22.07 each in Livingston 
county, Harold Taylor, superin
tendent of the county public wel
fare departm ent stated  one day 
this week.

B artle tt truck, which 
was donated for the service. 
There was 350 pounds which made 
a good load as to hulk.

and a number of o ther farmers ' ' rne GioiitSrc?.

TODAY’S LOCAL MARXISTS
No. 2 yellow com  ---------------  68c
No- 2 white corn ..... .....- .......78c

have sm aller acreage of the crop The case of the People against j^0 2 Columbia oats  ..... ......... 36c
The flax seeds being so slippery John Baltz, of Chatsworth, ch a rg -! jsj0 2 white oats ______ ___36c
makes it a hard crop to handle, «1 with vagrancy, was dismissed No 2 beans (new) ...... - ....... $136
say the farmers, and It requires on motion of the s ta te ’s attorney HerUj heavy .................. 16V4c!
special care. Most of them are a t the request of the complaining ' .......... .............. 22c

witness Tuesday in the court 'C ream  ..........34c
O

Ity high school. The explosion of 
liquid asphalt was the cause of the 
accident. First aid was admin
istered, and he was reported Mon
day, recovering nicely.

I C*<| * ' ’ r
Aqjir.

Vi >'
', iPCIsl A

I l l lU l e  *  i s  l i l t  
f  16*

e j f i g :1 ’® i \8 S ’

Trues., Wed- Aug. *6-27
TIME OUT FOB RHYTHM’

Wed., Thar*. Aag. *7-98 
“BO ENDS OUB NIGHT"
Frederic March, Margaret 

Sullavan
Shows Continuous 

Admission—.Sunday S3o-10c; Week Days, 28e-10e

sacking It to keep from losing it. 
The sale of the real estate of the

late Fred Dehm, adjoining the vil
lage of Cullom on the southeast I 
comer, was held on the premises 
last Saturday afternoon. Tlie p rop -!

of
John A. Sutherland, justice of the |
peace. -  I LOCAL BRIEFS
fUw&tait Mvoroa | Manager R. J. Lembke, of the

Mrs. Della Lee, of Saunemin [ Sears store, Is on his vacation and 
erty consists of three parcels: one township, has filed an action In with Mrs. Lembke and two chil

dren left Tuesday for Detroit and 
a trip into Canada.

John Muller was able to come 
a Streator hospital on 
and is reported as ve

to 
rhlle

o ’?

School Bargains

l.M

0. K  P R O F E S S O R . . .
W E’RE GOING BACK TO  S C H O O L . . .

THE INSIDE OF YOUR
FAVORITE CLOTHING STORE LOOKS LIKE THE 

CLASS ROOM THESE DAYS

And what a lot of new class we’re showing in the very clothing 
young men need before they answer the first bell.

Doesn't make any difference to us the name of your school. 
We have the accepted styles for American campus life. They're aa 
authentic as a note from the Dean.

647-76
TE JACKETS

S W Y G E R T ' S
TH E BOTT PLACE TO TRADE ALL r O M f l A O

!>V J ■■


